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booor ud the fariththUniaioeat of duty 

I knuw every 
tbe .nevy » prepared to joyfully five hi. life 
far the honor at the German fine wherever it 

can any with

et helf-tnait out of reeneot for the memory at 
thetoteGerman Emperor.•« ifl-Wl l h 

On Saturday afternoon a number of the
nMmtttettt'naMM.M _ 1A1 — — — B fit, „ . j^

a telegram of regret at the BAperor Fred
erick l death, which was forweifledto Berlin. 
To-morrow evening a mate meeting of German 
ettiaene will lie held at Liederkram Hall, 
when a factual motion of condolence will be 
prend.

urs VICTORY.A ORDAINED AT THE METROPOLITAN.

■er. Messrs. Stewart, Wright, Bewlea and 
Blchnril the Candidates. ! <-

An ordination service was held in the Met
ropolitan Church yesterday forenoon. There 
was au immense congregation. The preacher 
»“ Her. Geo. Douglae, D.D., LL.D., of the 
Theological College, Montreal, who took for 
hie text Ephesians it :

. vailing in the navy, 
the .navy te prepa A BA KRISTER’S EMBARRASSMENT

Called Be re re the Bieetpltne Committee el 
*Sîî ***ch®ve hr taprefeseleaal Condnct.
The Discipline Committee of the Benchers 

of the Ontario Law Society held a lengthy 
meeting on Saturday at Oigoode Hall to 
aider certain chargea ot unprofessional ™ 
duct preferred against James Baldwin Hands, 
barrister of 18 King-street east, and a member 
of the Law Society. The committee was con
vened by the chaiimai, Mt. John Hoekin, 
Q.C., at U> a.m., adjourning for lundi at L30, 
resuming at 2.80 and continuing in seaaion 
until nearly 4.

The morning meeting was oeeiptei# in hear
ing the chargea against Mr. Hands and Ilia 
defence. The complainant"!» Min Geromc-tte 
Orane of St. Catharine», but ft* many years a 
boarder at- the Bishop Straohan Ladies’ 
School in College-avenue. Her solicitors in 
the charges of unprofessional conduct against 
Mr. Hand» are Smith, Smith A Rae. the last 
named gentleman appearing before the com- 
mittee with Miss Crane. The proceedings 
wereMd with closed doors, end the decision 
of the committee will not be known until 
convocation, when tbe chairman will report 
the recommendation. Some *1600 it involved 
m the matters in dispute between Mr. Hands 
and Miss Crane. Should the decision be ad
verse to the lawyer, the penalty inflicted will
tbe^Law Sooi'ety* *"* “*“*> frO™ »• rolls of

Picgsaas rjcoM the old oountby.

**• Besses Bay Th,y Wilt Bring Brer 
Hundred of Then.

The Master Plumbers’ Association held a 
special meeting en Saturday afternoon and 
discussed the present strike of their journey- 
men, which resulted iu the unanimous adop
tion of this resolution: .. u ;f .

BBOKEEE, S.00I EIAMEBfor the honor of the Gorman flag wherever it 
may be. Tima in this aafl hour I can say with 
all oonfldeuoe we aliall aland together firmly
»5i*u» inn«T?,iHn,d
won as in sunsmtie, ever remembering the 
glory of the Fatherland, brer prepared to .lied

iTT‘'üXî;rjl2.&rïiî'^,ttr-
Friederiehekron. . Wilhelm.

■ J1 (momment German citizens of Toronto the 
the office of A. k 9, Nurdheimer akd dra 
a telegram of regret at the EA peror F 
erick a death, whleh was forwaifled to Bel

THE IVON CH A ' CKI.LIiR IB TUB 
ron Etc BKH1D 1 UK THBONB. TUB ATB BURGHS CARRIED BT XHB 

Ht M RULERS. A CENTRAL BANK MATINEE AX XHB 
GENESES, IN BUNN ABO.V:

RTMENT: *» * da rose to the rrsnht People,
lining the New Kaiser’s Peltry, IsstrS 
lor »s Tara,lay—The Besalt af the 
Poet Berleas—Pdaerat Prépara Haas.

BtRUX, June Iff—The first full declara
tion of the newEu,pen>r’a iwlioy ia now under- 

form of an address to the 
people, which ia expected to be ia- 
TueadwV. The Reielutrafch will he

eon-

A
Liberals Jabllaat Brer the Beealt—Arith

metical .talesmen — Parnell's Fiery 
4 (1er Ms 
Bealth— Be

The Stery ef the De petit Beeelpts— Th< 
Traataetlent Between the Central, Ih 

I h Title Marie, «ago Block, Br.S.»
Merten, Mai.

Comfortably accommodated in a handsoms 
parlor iu the Geneeee House at Buffalo, os 
Saturday afternoon, a commission took im
portent evidence on some transactions of 
Broker E. a Oox in oonneetion with tin 
Central Bank.

The Examiner waa Mr. A. Moore Grier, 
Mr. J, F. Smith, Q.C., represented the Bank 
Ville Marie of Montreal, Mr. G. H. Watson 
appeared for Dr. G. D. Morton, Mr. W. A. 
Foster, Q.Q, for the Central Bank, and 
Liquidator Henry Lye was : also present* 
One of The World’s young men and Mr. Cox 
completed the party.

Although Mr. Cox ie mentioned last he ril 
the most important personage in the company,' 
Without hie presence tbe proceedings would 
have been abortive. But Edward Straohan 
was there, looking the picture of health and 
contentment, t well dressed, tbe usual choie* 
button-hole, and nothing loth to pare the ex
amining ordeal. But there was a change from 
the Torch to day*. The ex-broker waa beardless 
and whlakerl 
aurai red. * He told The World that he was 
enjoying ln« days of volnntery exile, that bis 
cheerfulness had not deserted him, and that 
are long he would resume hie place amongst 
hie friends in the Qeeeb City. Whether the 
genial B. 8., 0. waa reckoning without fair 

h<»t deponent aaye|h not.
The object qf the commieeion was to takl 

evidence regarding thé deposit receipt* which 
Cashier Allen issued to Mr. Cox to raise 
money'upon. This waa gone tolly Into end- 
light thrown open the transactions. Mr. 
Cox, bbwever, stoutly persisted in bis refusal 
to answer some questions which implied that 
Liquidator Campbell was concerned in the 
transactions alobg with Jatncé .BUter cl 
Montreal ' *

The caw which Mr., Foster, by his quee- 
r,P?*f w'«h” to make out was that the deposit 
receipts were fidtitious documente, e» when
ssï.&'Sifïi'sSTa'îfis.’ïs
Messrs Block and Morton wgre in no better 
iweition as assignees of these mooipta than the 
assignor, Mr. Oox. ' 

h lied, bden- arranged that ex-President 
David Blain should be also examined on 
9at»rdey at Buffalo, but at Mr. 
quest the venue was changed to 
aua tbe examination postponed.

Mr. Smith was the flrtt to examine Mr. 
Oox, which be did very briefly. He elieited 
from witness that be received on Jniy 18 last
aiidepo*rî "eÿf-*8* WW» «rom Caehiet 
Alleu. Cox told how he at once proceeded ta 
Montreal fôr the purpose of raising money onefe

Mr. Foster pur witnres lkroi 
ination. lie admitted ü 

reoeintef July 18 was dated

rn1»,1;
would if dated correotly tt 
money waa dkawn. He re 
ly who suggested the Ante 

iffljlfc adding: “Probably it was AA*-.: '

“® «ütik'”11 aooount was overdrawn 
some 186.600. He depoeed that he hail ooo 
venations with Allan as to the necessity the 
beak bed fee, .faied* aud ee to hie owu over- 
dawn aecounb and it waa arranged betw.ee

•eatery—Mr. «ladstoue's
a local porr a tribute.

Not mid the clash of armed hoeta contending. T T ... ,For powei imperial oil the carnaged field: LONDON, Jun^ 16.—The election in the
But in the oiiliii of home with-peaceful ending. Ayr Bombs yesterday to fill the vacancy in 

At Heaven's command thou dtdK thy apl.lt tlm Hon« ofCoMmona, can«d by'the death 
_ of Mr. Richard » Campbell, resulted in the

brighti/ 0411 Wlth ollTe br*"oh c,une return of Capfc Sinclair, Gladalonian, by a 
. And aang thy measaga thro’ the Fatherland. "UfajofitY of 03. 'Copt. Sinclair received 2331

n___  At the previous eleetion Mr. Campbell, who
Peaoe.^toperor, thy people long ahoU love waa a Liberal-Ünionist, waa returned by a

■ And In the u*ak# of years appoint thy pfooe. majority of UW, tlm 
thee”the *llr" °* Heaven that now above Campbell 2673, pinclai 

Thou gleamett fortli a star unto thy ace. yesterday shows je Gladstouian gain of 1238 
« J —W. A. Sherwood. votes. J. „--t ,.

EXTREMELY Uh CERTAIN. The Liberals ire jubilant over the unex-
——peeled result ef tee election, and claim that it 

Bepabllenns with Prc-sldeallal Bees j, direct proof jdf the veering of pnbllo

a^esssr^sers E. terttBÛtuaràrS

DM la-41 li!1 E tend to pile mystery upon mystery. The air the turning i>oUit of the contest, the Tories

7s ,.tl.a,.bout 000 deleg.t« .retoWblycer-
”** **>wt*er«N tbe dead tain how they will vote, if they don’t change
^SsirS^^sL} bwn.i tS-
^ Xy hLi d^ri^Ub,0„ r,L,tthof ,8^'^ H.ni»„, Gmham,

ia'Miipÿfe K’AraZïrx.iL’ïÆ 
SSwterttSrî.—if ’sa .‘is ïï.

The cérémonie* wilt begin with the per- a<5u,6î ,fc tn*J- ** th® w
fonnauce of Baeii’s 4*Bald mf.e d« Knight, and a nomination under such cir-loehreu Fri^!:- tW ,k^h„al« “Je^ eaU"Uoc" h* ”»,d '-dly'rifure. 

meine xu Versieht,” wiff be sung; and CHiap- 
lam Koegel will offer prayer ami bless the re-
s»:i*S4,sms.«lw!afe
will be earned qui of the castle. During the 

ot •UeTb^dy^e <*oral«»-e,l know tliat 
œyRadevmer Liveth” will be sung.

Correggio’s painting “fiauit Veronica'sVeil” 
is now suspended at the head of the catafalque,
S»e^W UomI k^Wf whicli laurel trees have

. The persojisgeff bearing the. insignia of the 
Imimrialland Royal dignities of the deceased 
w,li.Se: Opunt Vnil 8 till berg, bearing the Im- 

or»w"i Heir Maybscli, t|m sceptre;
Dr. You Lucius, the orb; Count You Scliel- 
lendorf the «word; Herr Gnedtierg, the great 
seal; Herr Von Boettioher, the black eagle- 
Herr Von Coaler, the hat of the Friuce 
Elector; Herr Von Boliolx, the electoral 
sword. Generkl Von Blomentlial will he 
Impend standard bearer and will be sup- 
ported by Generals Mischke add Winterfield.

The coffin will be removed from tlie Cata
falque Iqr twelve offioem of the body guard 
and borne to the funeral car, preceded by the 
eonrt chamberlain. Tbe Ministère of State, 
beanng the insignia of royalty, will join the 
ptooession and will stand opposite the coffin 
daring the servioefn-tlie eharoh.

B». Meehcnale’e T rear meet. ‘
Vienna. Joue 17.—The New Fraie Presse 

publishers letter from Prof. Virchow, dated 
Berlin, March 27. dealing wjth the attacks
?piSj>risMlck*'!“> ”her*in be declares that 
he (Dr. Mackenzie), with hie great experience,
SSS SKtii'kSVSSli? S
nature of tbemdadg from the Emperor acted 
is * man end a physician should act in snob 
a use. Deception in such circumstances, he 
adds, is a moral eoL

i, Traveling Rngsand 

;s, Momie Ctotii, Carri-

user to Visit Loisdoa.TUB BEAD KAISER.

■••■H of the Test Martens—rreparatlees 
*er To-Bay's Funeral Bervlces.

Berlin, June 17.—Tbe post mortem exam
ination was confined to a dissection of the 
neck, larynx and lunga In the larynx, which 
was fouud to have b an destroyed by suppur
ation, Was a cavity about the size of a clenched 
fist. Dr. Meckensie states in the report 
wliiob he prepared- at tile command of Em
peror William, that 'tbe diseuse was beyond 
doubt oancer of the larynx." Ho adds that 
the diagnosis was tendered very difficult, as 
the disease attacked the cartilage of the 
Wn* *‘ t,b« outset and afterwards developed 
chiefly iu the lower part of the oartilage.

The clinking sensation from whioh the Em- 
peror suffered during the last days- of hie life

The speaker said that as" Methodists they 
did not object to or fear the men of science, 
for all true science proved the truths of Chris
tianity and the earth bore testimony to the 
story of the creation. He then went on to 
n*. bow God had fashioned the world and 

Ail that jt contains to be under man’s dominion 
and administer to liis comfort, and how in the 
ages to come this would be sa He looked on 
this earth, with all its sin, suffering and sor
row, and beheld bow God had provided a 
JUeliverer. If men aud women would accept 
that deliverance offered to them they would 
join the great majority whom no man could 
number, and the progress they saw 
ou earth would be continued in heaven. 
He urged the candidates who 
to be ordained to never forget that 
they could only . be the means of saving 
men and women if they themselves kept close 
to God.

The ceremony of ordaining Rev. Messrs. 
S^rt. C. Wright, Richard L. Bowles, 
M.A., B.D., and Wm. M. Pickard was then 
pert on red by \ Rev. Drs. Stafford, Potts and 
Carman.

In the afternoon the Sunday-school scholars 
and their parents were addressed by the Rt?v. 
Alfred Brown. %

In the evening Rev. Dr. Carman preached 
to a great congregation.

itood as taking die 
Prussian people, n
Hied on Tuesday. The Reicliarath will be 
inmmooed to meet Jnue 26 to receive tbe

» message, and shortly afterwards the Emperor 
will formally take the oaths of the constitution 
before the Landtag. Prince Bismarck had a 
conference to-day with the Prueeian Ministry, 
rod afterwards obtained an audience with 
Emperor William II. The impression ia tbe 
ninhterial circles ia that the address will be 
wief, that it will be explicit upon the Km per- 
or’» desire tor peace and guarded upon the 
subject of the relations between tbe drown 
&nd tlie people. ;^t/! • •* •««- ' -l

The remains of Bmperor Frederick were 
plaoed iu a coffin to-night and then carried to 
the catafalque which bad been erected iu the 
jasper gallery. The coffin is identical with 
the one in which Emperor William Was bur
ied. Count von Moltke visited the mortuary 
chamber tins afternoon, Later he was re
ceived by tbe Imperial family.

Professors Virchow, Waldeyer and Berg- 
manu went to Friedrichakrou Palace at the 
request of Btuperçr William and remained f or 
two hours. Their presence gave rim? to at 
accurate . report that Emperor William ha< 
ordered a poet mortem «-xaroination to be 
made although the Dowager Em press Vic
toria was averse to it. Public feeling in Berlin 
distinctly, favored the holding ot such un 
examination, and the supposed abandonment 
ot the plan caused a revival of the excitement 
against Dr. Maekeusie, who was charged with

GIVEN. vote then standing: 
r 1498. The result

were
■¥*' atipepr. to. have linen due to collapse of the 

larynx owrog to the destruction of the qaitMega.o 3
though hie maateehe had

TORONTO.
k-HsTX).

CCRRBNX LONDON GOSSIP.

BiaiiierNI Concessions In Order — Lord 
BeseBeryH Inverness Speech.

New York; J me 17.—G. W. Smalley 
cables Ihe Triune from London : The 
Ministers have 
the courage to 
Com pensât inn cla 
are juliilant and lie publicans angry. The 
joy of tlie Home Rule opjiosition 
itself in a eboriw of jeem. They think it a 
•ifc'1 of weakness Privately, moreover, they 
remark, or some of them do, that it will be 
just as easy to obstruct the progress of the 
Ministerial measure by proposing amend-

A Holiness Heeling.
On Saturday night a holiness meeting was 

held in the Metro)>olitan Church Lecture Hall. 
There was n good attendance. Dr. Potts was 
the leader, and the meeting throughout was 
one of the regular old:fushioned Methodist 
sost. i'here were short addresses, short prayers 
aud hearty simtmg.

rS«’h.rXTuCîtepl«™h.oetedh^r*^tat10^

Oeo^Bettoatoy.
J. N. O'Neil. Wm. Copplmr.

at last plucked up 
aurrender their license 

The temperance men

f omitting an aotupay in order tliat he might 
vent a 6nW authoritative report as to the 

malady from which the Emperor died.
Wm autopsy 

you Stolberg-Wermgerode, Court 
examina-

ÜSS*"’ey, prevent 1

EMtSSTi- ' HHHI
Chainberlaie, remained during the 
lien. Which proved the existence of oancer. 
Dr. Mackeusie's friends state that he concurred 
iu the holding of the poet mortem. They alw 
•ay lie knew the character of the diroaie from 
an early period, but took the beet possible 

■til tee patient.
Tbe funeral service wee reed in the jasper 

gallery by Chaplain Koegel. All tlie members 
of the Imperial family were present at the 
•ervioe. The transfer of the remain» to their 
final resting place will take place on Monday 
morning.

Among those who have already arrived to 
attend the funeral are the King of Saxony, 
the Grand Duke of Hesse aud the Duke of 
Saxe-Wietner.

Prince Bismarck haa received the following 
telegram.from Signor Criepi, the Italian 
Prime Minister:

The misfortune that haa befallen yonr coun
try ha. alio plunged Italy into mourning. 
Though foreseen and dreaded for a long time 
"lie end, te tregie in its simplicity and 
grandeur, -ia a cruel blow to our sovereign, 
who lies lost a tried friend. The Italian 
nation, whioh taw hi Frederick a

Ç. Hi Beav'l,.»iwiy irotn wuicu tue üeinpei 
th- doctor* who conducted the

expresses
Thos. Cook. 
John Ritchie.
MeUu^Z'Sird. 
Jolm 81m A Co.

B. Meadows.
feMmmo,.-

Kicharda Brothers.Traveler fleretack Against W. B. Brock.
The case of Traveler Coruiack against W. R. 

Broick wan taken pp in tlie Assizes Saturday 
'and was not finished when the court ad- 

This case was tried at the :lait 
Assize», and created a great deal of interest 

commercial men. The jury disagreed. 
Mr. Cormack sues Mr. Brock for $875 wages 
became of alleged wrongful diroiiatel The 
reason tor dispensing with Mr. Coruiack, tlie 
firm allege, was that he neglected business. 
I lid case will be continued
court meets at 3 p. in.

Tine notice has been posted up in the court 
room: •

All non-jury ea.es are made remanent, 
line will not prevent a non-jury case being, 
by consent, tried during anv break in criminal 
business at Over and T.-rminer. Tbe oivil 

rt will be closed on Friday next, wbeti all 
undisputed jury caw. will be postponed to 
tbe next sitting in September.

J. B. Fitzunmons, of Keith & Fltsnnmona,
Who ir now in England, baa been cabled as loffewsi j

The employera state that this dispute ii not 
a matter of wages. The masters agree to pay 
the wage* but rererve the right to ran their 
own buwiiew.
, Tim striker» announce that two more firme 
in tlie city signed l^e agreement on Saturday,, 
thus iiicraaamg tlie number, of consenting 
employers. Saturday morning over 100 of the 
bum marched to Union Station to bid fare
well to about a dozen of their comrades who 
have secured work in the United States.

JenraaU, Ledgers. Cash BCeks, May 
Book., Mlnele Meeks. Price eng Memo&.JS? * £'•

America's Bailwar AnUtere.
. L- - *• tec Isl.wA To-day there will amemble in Toronto shoot

Saturday’s warm «pell sent fully 8000 people one *!u,‘dr*d Kentlemen representing, in the 
to the Island, and yesterday tlie crowd was cal*AC'tI °« auditore, the different railway 
still larger, particularly at the Point. The col?I‘*ni» °« Canada, the United State, and 
rick of adequate «belter' slid a proper supply Mexico. During their stay in thia city their 
Ialeud1*1 6* water W“ "** uu C«utr" headquarter» will be at the Roeein Home. It

The Islanders were surpnwd on Saturday Bg. b?u5t^yd'. in eonnteboA with their

Sfuï‘ï”.-sÆ,a?as
oourw would make were a roadUed eu*. ,e“d fifty, brethren from
■trinted, aud tlw Island aud city briAwd.ee **- T.°**d*? toOrajng the whale
‘ber «to doubt totiie day will be ! ffiSLüldjSwKwd wm MgAhroogktee

eflfc leu* AryBBtehoM ^ ***" " mw.— s.^. ____ ________
j^emn high requiem mawtiRbe f^ jÏîlTÆ.' ^

Michael s Cathedral iu memory of tbe late day morning, happened to trw the bank then was *fhard un.” bat that waa

‘Eve^t’r^mllfe^TTLnto “'î F'U ,SÆ ^4 âfe^N.Ægî '

will be present and assiu at the rorViem. ,,d* k# 10 » «ruer of tbf building. He finauteX-w^^ th? ^Tal
wiï'be'.^tS.^urëh *of

a»Sî3P«a=^

if OH..............Saei^Jbsr1.
dS&inr*1*" teU T<m w »•* this money from itr

Mr. Cox did not anew*.
cJp*5.1^»SL525tM7 Ç‘cu- from

Thia,led to Mr. Wateon’z interposition and, 
an objection on Mr. Cox’s part that tlie cues- 

not pertinent to the day’s inquiry,
The Examiner ruled that the question waf’ 

a proper one to put if it affected three depo.it 
receipts, bill the witness’ objection to answer 
and hi. reasons would be noted.

Mr. Foster plied further questions but 
adroitly oame back to the crucial one of 
Campbell t alleged participation in tto nago- 
nations. . ,i.-.; f.tw - , »
trom B*xtcr.°m “ ,#tt nt the “oaeyW’-s'Iget U 

■•Wm Campbell Acre at A. time?". I don't romem-

j. Meafh Bay Mm» Basl Bia Fast.
Racine, Win, June 10.—It is now 28 deyt . , .

iinre John Zacher, the Rucinu County froter, m"”t« t<’other cUmea. Mr. Ritchie not very 
fltetook of a particle of fiHgt at any kiud. He P™d«tly let fall the rema. k that it was the

kb:
alao exhibits an inoltnatiou to eieep and ie in «evere witii their, pronoeale for the lienelit 
bed a mpSt deal Physicians are making pnblioani. Probalily Mr. Caine’s
every effort to tempt Zacber’a stubborn appe- fig»rei oimv meed them. That practical arith- 
tit®, but thus far he rajecte all overture, of *“ncal person |V*ved, or at least profimed to

..... •J - .Li prove, that tho ohiiuis to comi>eii*utiou under
this hill would hate amounted to thirty mü- 
liou» Mterling, an *|»i»alling figure indeed.

Surrender*, or you may call them ec 
Slot is, being in order. Mi
RNH&Bbi

MS, journt-d.coure» wi

S Oll.Ollg

in’t re-
today, when the

URNITURE,
(ITURE.

'Met lay Blalee Men,
Chicago, June 16.—The Pacific ooaet train 

bearing the California and Nevada delwtetiou. 
Slid the delegations from the territories west 
of Colorado arrived thia morning. The nine 
palace cars which Composed the train, emblazon 
ed with various devices and with bunting and 
flags,were received with wild demoii»trationeb> 
» multitude which awaited tfieir arrival at the 
depot. The delegation» were met by a com
mittee of Blame men with a aille banner bear
ing thia legend, “Blaine and Protection.” It 
was turned over to the Coasters end borne to 
their quarters, followed by a throng of people.

* Blahae Wheelers Irani New Fork.
New Yoke, June 16.—Two hundred Re

publicans, under- tho leadership of John J. 
O’Brien, left for Chicago to-day. -They ere SU 
Blaine men.

Twenty prominent members of the Repub
lican Club also left for the Lake City. They 
are for Depew.

concee-
. —r. Goscheii, too, has 

way on the wine duties. He j« » 
ereater master of figure» than Mr. Caine. 
He strikes out from the new duty list all still 

■ wines, and redue»» the duties. Yet the sum 
accruing to the rrrenue remains the same. 
Tlnr expia nation ie that tlie amount of duty ‘it
*6 originally much underestimated.

Irish incidents *f tlie work have not been 
numerous nor important. Nothing furtlier 
has been heard Irom tlu- Bishop of Limerick 
or from any .other Irish Bishop on the bnrn- 

question of tlie Papal rescript. The 
Eiiglwh have takto much 1ère notice of Dr.
O Dwyer’s add row than might have Iven 
expected. They say, however, that it ia a 
challenge which tbe other bishops cannot well

oopel colleagues, si well as for himself. “We 
arq all agreed,” said he. If thty do not 
rented' ti‘,r w4 1)8 thought to have eon- 

telnewetetidten to deny that Mr.
oilleagure whoteMr/Balfour h?d hSprhînJld 
for law-breaking, but the dinner waa given all 
the some. Mr. Parnell’s after-dinner oratory 
was thought to show more feeling than is 
usual with him. He dropped his arctic man- 
u.ar and {toured out in a torrent his indigna
tion against the Chief Secretary for enforcing 
ths law. The epithets “coward* and “das
tard’which Mr. Dillon applied to Mr. Bal
four sound rather like an effort to rise to the 
heighu, or pezhai» descend to the depth», 
expected of him. Both speeches were inter
esting, but contained nothing new.

The same may be said of Lord Rosebery’, 
speech at Inverness. He spoke in hie beet 
vein at times in a new vein, and with wit and 
weight throughout. But neither from him 
nor trôm anybody else does any hint whatever 
rome Of Mr. Glad «tone’» new measure of Home 
Role. Mr. Chamberlain’s latest entreaty 
to know remains without response from any

u.!!?IrmGllLd*one’” «y» the author <5
the Fisheries Treaty, “call* that Birmingham 
scheme, which some attributed to me: moon
shine. At least it is a scheme. He either 
has hone which he is willing to avow, or 
means in the end to revert to those old Home 
Rule bills which the House and the country 
have both rejected, and which he allows bis 
friends to describe as dead.” I give the sub- 
stance of what Mr. Chamberlain said, not bis 
words.

Mr. Gladstone, meantime, instead of com
plying with Mr. Chamberlain’» curiosity, ad
dresses a fresh manifesto to Lord Hartingtou. 
complaining of broken pledges, of coercion, 
and of manv other things. “Only an election- 
eenng squib, cry out the Unionist journals; 
and they say that Mr. Gladstone was in such 
a hurry to reach the electors otehe Ayr Burghs 
that he sent Ins letter to the papers befere 
souding it to Lord Hartington. “Not iwlite,”
TOutinue they; but without^ evoking from the 
brnuid Old Man any apology whatever.

Mr. Gladstone a health continues to be the 
snbiect of numerous paragraphs in the Home 
Itule papers, all vehemently insisting that 
their leader was never better nor younger.

“ k ““n.repLT/'ltreïLterttongT^ Æ

VVtNMRRo, June W.-Mrowreported that quently 'allying m*nrhTt the eicë^iii"gc!?d". 
the «lection» will come off early next mouth, tiere uf hie liealth. But neither does lie Mem 

Attorney-General Martin will probably be «° « vigorous or confident iu hi. own -Cmwell Marecv K Co :
oPIfOMd by Uwyer Georgen. ^ *°.rk “ h« did let year. He look. Liver"» wi S?d’(fuTm!m°U ^

Mr. VauHurne to-day said that the car- hlVn!^ " ”, l«tolv has been lilrod aa the beet preparation known, "ro-
.hope will be removed to Thunder Bay. Win- IS7. .ïèfe? ulk* le” and with 1ère viva- ««h«d ^ 1J8 ^leading pliyetolane W. A. 
nkwg lose» 300 men br th« change. ®ity' *2^"' t“e wl,°le he does not seem much ^yer 86 Mo,rtvoal. ageuu. ed

Two new elevators w,ïl be et .ïted at Thun- 7 M ^ me“ of t**'

îïateÆ’ - -,
A1SSI i ess^Tstï ? ttirr cîjstrteadespondent over the d ath of his wife a year FniriiBK .fchem, and to discover whither

aasr-sa.’tecas^— 5&v^j»sstijr5S$
cent, Af., lately Director of Criminal In- 
vemigation, has invited l.im, and that Gen- 
era) Boulanger will be Mr. Viuceiit’. guret 
While here. Why ehonld he not? Buffalo 
Bill was to be met last auininer at Mr.
Vincente lioure m Groavenor-iqiiare.

.*“• Clemenceau, however, says that hi»
ÀÜ • hf P"1!1*»1 object. He came on 
Admiral Mux»e « invitation for a few day»’ 
relaxation. The Radical leader seem» in great 
health and .pinte He has grown -lightly 
stouter, as well as grayer, but lias !o»t none of 
in* eluHticity of manner or exuberant in-

... m
(lietio a»d venerated persouificatiou of 
the glorious Gorman nation, is tlie faithful 
ally of your Government. The King tran 
aniits an expression of bis profound sorrow, 
together with hit ârdsnt wishes for thejyos- 
perity of the u»w EAiwror’s reign. Accept 
»iy personal assurance of sincere sympathy in 
your sorrow. It needs all tbe strength of 
miiid Tour Highness has given ao 

witil

letter, from Lord Salisbury ezprereing the 
profound grief felt by Queen Yictorit when 
she received the news of the death 
gf the Emperor whom toe so dearly loved. 
The Queen command. Lord Sal ia bury to 
•spree to the German people in the name of 
tbe Britito nation her heartfelt sympathy in 
the heavy lore .untamed in the premature 
death of the Emperor whom tlwy rightly 
loved to ardently.

Emperor William and Empress Augusta 
Victoria wCl presently reside in the Marble 
Palaee, where the Emperor to-day received 
the report, of Count ton Stolberg-Wermgerode, 
Count kulenberg and othw ministère.

The Berlin tire* as yet refers only in sug
gestive azide, to the political results of the 
recension of Emperor Wfllhdn

i
la. i
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!at rush abort inter-

Hiii New Yob*, done lff-Aateoiated Pits.
I despatches from Chicago this afternoon say 

Depew’s candidacy is assuming formidable 
proportions. He will receive all the support 
the New York delegation can giv« him.
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Berlin «rteft,
Berlin, Jane Iff—The NOVA SCOT I A* H NEW GOVERNOR.

■on. Mr. McEeinn t» lté Sworn In en Jaly 8
—Baer €»*trecti Let-A Clever Swindler.
Ottawa, June 17.—It was officially an

nounced yesterday that Hon. Mr. McLelan 
will be sworn in aa Lieutenant-Governor of 
Nova Scotia on July 9.

Tbe contract, for «applying beef for the 
Indian Department for next year have been 
let to Trounce A Co., 1 G. Baker & Co., the 
Cochrane Ranch Co., Robert Scott and the 
Walrnnd Ranch Co. It is understood that 
one of the conditions of tbe contract, ii that 
the beef iz to be of animals raised or bred in 
Canadian territory. The contracts were all 
let at the lowest figures, which are said to be 
somewhat under last year’s prices—en indica
tion that re ranching increases in our own 
Northwest the price of beef will come down 
end the oust of supporting tbe Iiwli.n. be 
meter ially lessened.

An otto-of-rose swindler has been operating 
here very successfully for several days past 
and is said to have disposed of about 100- bot
tles of this valuable perfume at prière ranging 
from SI to $6 per bottle according to bis vic
tim. He told a plausible stone of having 
come from Japan by a Canadian Pacific Rail- 

teamer and having smuggled the' per
fume into Canada. The bottles appeared to 
be all right and emitted » strong odor of roses 
but pu opening they were found to contain 
vaseline, a drop or two of genuine otto-of-roeee 
being put on the cork aud tbe cotton batting 
in which tbe bottle was wrapped. The whole 
thing would not oust over 25 cents. The 

: police were informed bnt the swindler is be
lieved to have sought fresh fields and pastures 
new.

prere Victoria
beam her affliction bravely. Her health ie not 
affected. ;>s

By the deceased Emperor’s request hit body 
will not lie in state.
. ^‘“reid that when Prince Bismarok paid 
hie first respecte yesterday to the new Em- 
peror the young man fell upon the Chancellor’s 
nrok and with tears in his eyes said: “I hope, 
1 5fef ”“7 remain unchanged.”

Couht Zeidhta-Trntxecher has been appoint
ed Prussian Minister of the Interior, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Herr 
von Pnttkamer.

Yon Warn* today made a sketch of the 
Emperor s body. The features are somewhat 
sharper than usual, and tbe cheek-bones and 
■ v, muehtoore prominent than they 
in life. Tbe ektn is of a yellowish hue.

APPBBHMMBION PELX IN PA BIB.

Belter that Ike lew Btoperer ef «ertoany*» 
Aeeerelea te Fewer Bodes Bell.

Baris, June 16.—It is useless to deny that 
under cover of assumed confidence, the death 
of Emperor Frederick has caused a feeling 
here very much like dismay. It was impossi
ble not to notifie the silent agitation which 
pervaded the Chamber of Deputies when the 
death was announced. It is-worthy of remark 
that not a single journal published an eaaeger- 
ated statement or a premature account of tbe 
death ot Emperor Frederick. He was resiieoted 
here re a lover of peace, and mingled with the 
expressions of sorrow at bis death are dismal 
speculations as to the political consequences. 
Rightly or wrongly, the new Emperor is re
garded re beipg animated by a bitter hatred of 
Franoe and a desire to render hie reign mem- 
oiable by fresh laurels called upon the battle- 
held at the expense of his hereditary foe.

A person who saw the Emperor at Charlot- 
tenburg preserved a paper whereon the Em
peror had written the following :

“One of the most consoling circumstances 
of my severe trial is to be shown in what is 
said of me in tho French papers. I certainly 
endeavored by every means in, mv power to 
mitigate the hardships of war *hên I was et 
Versailles, but still war was veto rigorous, as 
it most always be to the oonquefed. It gives 

fresh faith in human nature! tp find how ) 
the French forgot the «viï I hadto do them 
aad only remember those that are good. Their 
present state of feeling makes me hate war 
more than I aver aid iu my life.”

»•

y of

to tbe throne, 
WILLIAM’S NIBBX ORDERS. . edTV-

Felltleal Pointers.
The North Ontario Conservative Associa

tion has decided to postpone the meeting 
which it was arranged to bold in Beaverton 
about June Iff It ie intended that tbe 
meeting eh all be held after harvest, when it re- 
expected that Hon. Mr. Chapleau and other 
ing 6r* 0t th* P“rty w® *dd«*» the. gather-

Tlie annual meeting of the Centre Brace 
Reform Association will be held et Glammie 
to-morrow. The West Bruce Reformers will 
hold their annual meeting at Kincardine on 
June 26.

A Sheri Spell ef Liberty.
The girl Eva Harris, arrested eaijy in tbe 

week on a charge of concealing the birth of 
lier child, and rent to the General Hospital 
for étreatment pending trial, escaped from 
that institution at 2 o’clock yesterday 
noon. The police Were not informed

Addresses to tbe Army and Navy—«er- 
imy's Attachment to the War Lard.

Bnr.IL June 18.—Em purer William II. 
bn issued the following general order to the
army: . ;

While the army haa only Just discharged 
the out u:i|d eigns of mourning for the Em
peror King William L, my deeply revered 
grandfather, whore memory will ever live in 
jft heart*, it has suffered n fresh and heavy 
blow by the death of my dear and warmly*- 
h-'-'"* father. This is indeed a serious and 
K.iTuwful time io which God's decree places 
16* »t the head of the army. ' It is with a 
d'ifply-m >ved heart I address my first words 
to my army, but the confidence with wliicli I 
■top into the place to which God’s will calls 
EM is immovably strong, for I know what 
acute of honor and duty my glorious ancestors 
have implanted in the army, and I know in 
how great a measure this feeling baa always at 
Sil times been manifested in tlie army.

A firm, inviolable attachment to the wâr 
lord is a heritage handed down from father to 
soil, from generation to generation, and in the 

way I refer you to my grandfather, who 
stands fresh in your memories as the personifi
es titm of ths glorious and venerable war lord, 
such as could not be more finely conserved or 
la a form more speaking to the heart I refer 
|pu to my beloved father who, m Crown 
PniKfre already wod a place of honor in the 
annals of the army, and to a long line of 
{riorums ancestors whose names shine brightly 
hi history, whose heart* beat warmly for the 
irttiy, thus w« belong to each other and the 
Army, thus we were, born for one another, and 
ftbus we will staq^ together in »n indissoluble 
bond in peace or storm, as God may will it 
You will aow take the oath of fidelity and 
obedience to me, and I ew-ar ever to trmem- 
Meï* tliat tire eyes of my ancestors look dAwn 
uixm me from the other world and that I «hall 
trie day have tb render an account td theih of 
we glory and honor of the army. Wilhelm.

Ftiedrichakron.

nose am
after*

,, I ___ the
occurrence until 6.45, when Detective Mc
Grath and Precinct Detective Black were 
detailed to hunt her up. By 7 they had her 
m custody, having found her iu a house on 
Youge-stieet. As au excuse for her conduct 
she told the officers that the nurse in charge 
of her ward told her to go out aud take a 
walk, which »he accordingly did.4 They Tinted the Don.

The banks of the swiftly flowing Don were 
viewed by the Board of Works, Mayor Clarke, 
City Engineer Sproatt and C.P.R. Engineer 
Jennings on Saturday, the object of>the visit 
being to uideretand tar » personal iifluwc 
what the Canadian Pacino Railway wanted 
in connection with the construction of the 
new bridges. The chief magistrate aild city 
fathers were filled to repletion with facte and 
figures, which they took home with them to 
consider more at' their leisure before disease- 
tog it in council.

Jelnt Stock Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been granted incorpor

ating the Ontario Cotton Company, with a 
capital stock of $300.000, divided into $100 
shares. The iuoor|x>rators are Win. Hendrie, 
Oban. Gurney, A. T. Wood nod John Knox! 
Hamilton, uud Edward Gurney, Toronto.

The Curlxilic Smoke Ball Company of On
tario has nl»o been iucor|«>rwted, with a capital 
stock of $100,000 m $60 shares. The incorpo
rators are W. G. Milligan and G. L. Karnaugh 
Toronto, Wm. Cotton. Fergus, J. V. Thomp
son, New York, and U. F. Cleveland, Indian-

The Merrickville Hnrne , Company, with a 
capital of $10,00(^ has also received letters of
incorporation.

way s

from Montreal. $4000 on bis return to To- 
ronto, and $4000 subsequent; $I8,0#fr foali 
Eto mvf :*•». fajNtot recejpte of $8000 W.
«,.23; !„T33i*Î!»3
Bank would have thetn.

W.at*^1 •x“uinri ”2toew o” behalf of 
Dr. Morton, to whom Mr. Cox waa indebted, 
and who became assignee to one of the de-

the, between
sx^iuati.n aa re^xamlnation^oUowe^^ 
at 6 o clock tbe vroceedings tenniuated; Mr.

S^gattMisafias
theball game. The Examiner and counsel 
ooiidoled with him on hie dieanpoiutrr.enL ami told bim that “burin*, is bJrinreT’ . J 
that day a busineis waa more important to the 
parties concerned than the question whether 
Londoo qr Buffalo would wear the laurels of 
•bat day » baseball contest.
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ill Beabcs Brea.’ Big «ale:
Messrs. Hughes Bros, will, during tbe next 

thirty days, sell their immense stock of■ new 
choice, staple and laney dry goods at q»im- 
meuM reduction. It is a peremptory sale, by 
order of the trustees, and all goods will be sold 
without reserve. Tlie stocks foots upto $166,-. 
000, and every metchant in the Dominion 
should avail himself ef this fine opportunity to 
purobaee dry goods at priera never heard of 
before. Hughes Bros, are noted aa good buy
ers to the European markets, so all goods ere 
first-elan »,
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HebeiUng Aaalust Wearing Kills, ,
Queen Victoria haa had a disagreement with 

her son-in-law, Prince Henry of Batteuberg. 
Her Majesty overheard Henry make certain 
disparaging remarks about the highland cos
tume. declaring thatoon Ilia next visit to Bal
moral lie would discard kilts and wear quinn 
the einrtmuker’s unshrinkable cricket pants to 
protect himself from the Scotch thistles at

n.»

sas* Ter, Halleaen, Le»d“,“u.~

FleMe, sir, will you tiTmlThm a tube of Jelly of

tnek^f sr
liver at Ihe lelawA.

Hundreds availed themselves of tbe beaatt- 
ful weather to throng the Island boats on 
Saturday, and a merry crowd resembled at 
Hanlan’a. Their underclothing wee a good 
deal discussed, and everyone acknowledged 
that Alfred White. 66 King-et. west, wa# the 
piece to get it.

S3!An Arearmire #r Peace.
LONDON, J one 16i—Europe may be said to 

think of,nqthing end jo speak of nothing but
the long-expected d-atii of the G-rmau Em- Head ihe liiiesi gavels. <:«pvrl«hl eill- 

bae issued tbe following general order to the peror. When the announcement wee made in Totopnrr, by l:Mi,i,., <:n,b„n.
„ .. ! the Hope, of Mftjg the memb«. who si
|have to inform the navy with a dee|4y moved kt*ep tboir hats on to everything but a im-wige -----------------------------------

béai t liiat my belovwi father the Empwmr of from the Sovereign, uncowied. Thrrr is « ArreairA lu «»el|rti.
Germany and Kiiur of Prussia, Frederick III., among all clasow tail .me feeling, u'dr could i f *^iT“ bi* tb*>m,,nth»’
has departed this life peacefully in the Lord anything be more gebuilie tlnio the hmuage ‘ , d 111 HI,awTatreet, tfiejf.VreteTfréu at

sss&wti- - y; 1
ïl nnw I S2f.TtS™*1,f l’-r. is well «aid. Dim tribute i, InofleU that ■ ruomiir. bTtruik J

EEêE EBzÈHE e “"-7 fe - - - - - - - - - - - - -
neroP^ilhw I., who only last ye.»r «lu. ntt; l.i* The wlitical effect oi the Emperor’* death !-------------- ------- ----------* double trqok-between Toronto ami Montreal

‘t ha. long been dUcereed. An idre has gone | n „ Two Small Fires. and expect to cove,-100 ,a,i„ |«.(ore f,|L The
abroad tliat some great change in tho Enropom, ' 0,1 Saturday witluu an hour tiiere wèe two work w,u l* fi‘“»he<l by the end of 1889.”

^t!k iuj rteFfâpà'T' %***Di,*rv MériteI Hia Lurd*hi«* Bi-hop

ni^îfîi’giowUi ami pi-ogi,:«Nof lin-lnw Yi , or <liploniat,ic, or b ,tb. Inuiee ts euppowl to . from a dnmney net tlie roof on tire uud/Tau,- ? Mahony h-ld confirmation servie* in St. 
n time ol deep «ml rincer» nebming Jbretiee* ! pJJ” !!! th, (Vrilvi ftlreoe’'H u/l Ï"'l® “K‘' ^ tllB °* *10 *as dune. At 10.46 f”*!1 J ul'urdi admi.,iei,ring the Sacrament
and fortifie, men’, heart,. Thus wo shall look ^"Xwmm d^ïX SVta iriW ÎT X I ^ *«*“••• «kô»* »« » a -aw mg ^ e-*bty-s,« g„l. „„d boys.
cofcSlentiv 'tiréèrèt the future, faithfully mb- 1 , o d”perate '«•«*« m on »r to an- machine at 41” Front-street west. The dan.-'serving ii. on,' hearts the memory^ OTiti,G «^5 ^ _____

griihiJ^t{^r.aoUL/“tii"f; . , : o utrai fact in the situation, tin fact that Tbe Parisian's fimia. Jum 16-Nordimd.i t xrr1, ^ iww"r r' 21.1^., that, .lime my earliest youth a : bitter as«urei«4lf Vaer, lor peace ia Prin^ 1 ? ““““•‘"I'1 “ “!'l“ ««> expected to-day
warm and lively interest lire, m com- Bismarck « couriknt aim. ' about noon, two speeul trama bung on die
pi,tl' Vin|«v! y With my dear brotlier ______ rv»a «»,: with tiltiiu.
P.iiici-^ ildiKlatiNilotbgiv wilhril.be. n*»y I Hsrl.« or (Mr. m iu U><- city. 1 ‘ - -——

The Leg ou the tit. Lawrence Hall towel" G

The Address Ie the Nary.
Berlin, June lfl.—Emiwrur William II. ►

A Reward of «5**.
1» offered by the manalsctarer»!

.^aœsrvsKï’îaïœ
‘ ÎSfh' *** »■'> ■»« reels. Alive Beltatd, Cheap Twhheeeatet, It* I

Bevy: of Dr- Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, for a case of catarrh which they cannot cure

Blseppeleied lirenadlers.
About 100 Grenadier» who bad not read the 

notice closing the rifle ranges during the ab
sence of CoL Otter, were on Garrison Common 
Saturday afternoon and were much disap
pointed at their not being allowed to practice.

Ally Hall Si
B rune wick-u venue sewer was commenced on 

Saturday.
(Sty Council meets at 7 o'clock to-night. *
Assistant City-Solicitor Caswell G away on 

his. summer holidays.
Sir James Gibson Crate, through the Mayor, 

has presented a check for $100 to the Toronto 
Fire Brigade.

Thu number of drinking fountains le to be 
increased by 24. -

The hardware men are agitating for the re
peal of the Early-Closing Bylaw so far re It 
affects them.

According to the Medical Health Officer's re
turns 2 cases of diphtheria, Fut scarlatina and 1 
of measles have been reported during Ihe put

A new si met leading to High Park 1» shortly 
to be dedicated to the city. .

There were tt births, 11 marring*, and 20 
deaths registered with tho City Clerk last 
week.

Rating Clerk Bacon of the Waterworks Do
uait mem Was down town ee Saturday for the
fleet tune la many weekn

The time Itoeepries.
TO» death of the Kiiur an4 the elevation of the 

Crown Prince to the throes has et once bro ugbt thl 
•on of the latter, » little hoy but « years of »*«. sod 
avoir Into the froet of hurni ni politics in lest tore 
Av» months this little princeling (to area double dim. 
tnutfve) w»s fourth la the Use et «accession y now be 
is «econo, and s man or hoy of am Importance 

This little daom-hred b already under training 
•oldlsr. His two brothers, younger tore himself, are 
under his command, sad whenever their feiberrMr. 
the nursery they have to turn oat to receive him who 
ril the exactness expected of the big guardsmen uf tan
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The Fahey Fend.
Additional sums received at The World 

office:
R. Matheson. Belleville...........
Compositors World Newsroom 
A personal friend......................

tellrctual en rgy.

/ill Talk.

i- '.....«10 00 
........ 9 75

m

5 00v

$24 76
Mere youngsters la their tarn are uncorded a royal 

etiute on entering the Palace gate. Ihe other ,l»>..o 
we rerifLUi*y happened to-h* tbe point'' ami wore », 
tickled with the Id* of tbe guard turning out that th.-v 
kept going in uud out of the gate lost for the fun of 
Uw thing. Hot they were duly “reported" to their 

proceeded to the nursery red uwd his eue

Tbe Bresse
JWnt The Hamilton rimee, lune la

•■•f
A common doorgsrd 
‘ Back of a common flat;
Only • kitchen doorstep,
T And an old J. Thos. eat 
Lazily In the sunshine 

Dozing on the mat;
Only an open window 

Dlrecily overhead; 
y s Aendish boarder,

cAiÆŸMiïX-iotïïïSÎ.
Tor that sleeping quadruped).

Si4| 
!a!| 
ï:iî On]slraiuship Arrivals. awl Ihe "Fesmeln Belreae."

ns
fS

Bare. Reported at. From.
..Antwerp...........New York... Itottcrdmm.....  *•

” -Kteeu.................--F.wTurk.......y=ol
« Zferv of i t“7......... Queenstown....New York

: Only • pitcher of wstsrDuinned with DretU/wio- "teYro,Ttre?j$Ke,e
» bo calmly sleeping there—

And a f reuafed chunk of eet-mase 
Jumps six fret up in the alrl

He jumped clear of those fine Maoklnaw 
straw lints to be bad only at Harris', tt Y"“gT
streets ee lew as eeviiutir-flveeeïte

been behaving them-IcII hirer

Flee aad Very Wares. 
fDl Weather/or Ontario: Light to mofttr * 
L^BJato twriablt winde, fine need

ri»dr, l." iiiJ, clears exceptteenlly flae.
StHi. j ivr sw iiupuiicd,llttti' Lu u|ai>< cwi.U«* iu* iilgii SSu«.' uf tag.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING JÜN

iffiM MîiOTDDM, gËâ&&4fc&*
Albany has signed Roeeman. <[ «
Troy la anxious to secure Pitcher George of

the New York». ........—....
The Jersey Oltys now have a good lead In the 

Central League, havleg displaced theNewark*
Baseball is catching on In Nbve Scotia. Hall- 

fax has an amateur league composed of five

1

JSL
e Center! at lit* 

was oeO of
a series with which the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music (Mr. Kdward Fisher, musical director) 
Is closing its first season. The hall was filled in 
•Pit* Of the excessive heat and the audience 
manifested great interest throughout. The
higher grade of wo<^10th,m°tho* pTrilsoTthe 

ConscrvaKiry Hud heretofore attempted, 
was satisfactory to note that general!

=i

THE TORONTO WORLD 1000 PEMTAST OILS,,™.®5g|t§§8§i

who hullt ner hlmselL The Vaadattale 36 ft. £• A- Downey, Denhle, K D. Smith, (pro.) 
M^K%eVty.1r,îh^^perw,llnnge: Thlt^cMo"™^ to have Uken pUc.

m««2
Cassatt’s Mine the Only Contestant Se^pSS’e^T^thdr

for the coney Island Stakes. TT, .A is renertefi that the Braooadsae club has 
iw Yojoc, June 17.—The announcement disbanded, 

that the two champions. The Bard and Em
peror Of Norfolk, would meet in the Coney 
Island Stakes at nine furlongs was ait limitst- 
ibls attraction to lovers of racing, and 
thousands braved threatening clouds In 
the hope of seeing one ot the sensa
tional races of the season at Bheepehead Bay 
yesterday. The first rumor heard at the course 
was that the Emperor would not start on ac- 
oount of the heavy going, the rain of Friday 
night having left the track stiff and holding.
This was a grevions disappointment. But the 
publio soon got over ft. for a sight of
gnrtiflcatton.^Tem^Cotta.^tho Wbetem^orack 

mho ran second in the Suburban, was shipped 
to Kansas Oitjr on Fridaj night. Bra perot of 
Norfolk started for Chicago yesterday evening 
to capture the rich ^‘American Derby.” 'This 
was un additional reason for withdrawing him 

«âmes iron the nu» with tbs Bard, Following are 
the reeulis of yesterday s races :

^g<ES?,^e%rE?dSnSE
Magnétiser third. Mutuels paid 110.66, Bat
ting, 6 tot against the winner. Magnétiser ran 
away before the race and Britannic burst a 
blood vessel. ■ ■ i

The second race, the New Stakes, for 2-year-
îi^e^tfi,,?yr,oip0”u“ Æ«SS‘1îT.

saddle. Sam Wood was second Holliday 
third; time 1.19. Mutuels paid *12.10; betting 
* to 5 against A Urania. “

suMte^r %?Z ÏÏ&S&Ïm
The Bard, ridden by Hayward.

The four * 
one mile.

MÜ3IC*

The Conservator 
■•avlllttw-vehe I
Saturday’s^»!

16: CONFERENCE WORKED DP,
V

ctt. SCli’f 1; , 1i
MON, AT MORNING. JPNK 19 1898.

~ the tewaly Minsr<hlh
V» must important law officer in this 

city ... "t m this county is the County Crown 
Attorney. 04 hh‘ut>riglitnesS,«i lii8 sobriety, 
«I his capacity, on Ills nnoeasing energy and 
activity dim the administration of the crim
inal law ahnott altogether depend. The late 
County Attorney wswa model officer. He 
may jiave been over sealoua in enforcing rev 
atvictive laws; bet seal is the first requisite in 
such as officsr. ** ’ ‘

The cenirhel between MV. Fenton and Mr. 
Badge row has been accentuated by the recent 
fixate in the attest of the SmithsJu 
tion with toe Pr lest mao crime. Âie 
foolishly lays the blame of the 
doors of tb* city poller; all the eity polioa had 
to do with it wat teoxeeute the orders of the 
Veuaty Attorney.

It will be remembered that after Mr. Fen
ton’. death the office was kept vacant by the 
Ontario Government for over a year in order 
that “things might be arranged*’ for Mr. 
Badfflrow, then a mmnber of the House, tak
ing the post. The week in the mesmtime was 
assignsd ta a Juvenile practitioner. Since Mr. 
fladgmowls aeoeptanoe bf the office the pub- 
Ha have apt been startled by any brilliant 
act or clever punishment of wtontr-doers.

And when we read, as we did in Saturday’s 
paper, that County Crown Attorney Badge row 
and Sharifl WiddifieM had left on the same 
evaaing of the Smith fixai* oa a pleasure jauni

we could not help thinking that ex-members 
sf the Legislature who have attained to office 

that owe they have finished their 
duty of wring regularly, as ordered, they have 
Baiahcd their work lee good, and that to draw 
their salaries thereafter is the main task, the I 
Hta publio mast axpect of them.

Oms gear wrtina.
The OriHta News-Letter continues to hold 

let trie promise of the existence of coal in that 
neighborhood, and calls oa the public-spirited 
to assist in ascertaining the truth. Over *800 
hsa been subscribed by nfrtr persons to make' 
theteit; they ate astingtoe people of the 
town to make up other *800. Just what the 

era for making the atsertion that a 
lb# Oemty of Simcoe we 

oanaotsay othrirtttirth4tattexpert;an»tive 
of the county, who bat wide experience else- 
when* baa madt * surface wnination and 
found good indication* The facts ro favor of 
the ooal bed es*ht to he Ud before Mr. 
MtrwatY miofwr oOmmlsttoe, which has not 
*1* got to work.____________________

The Pattis and Mrlvw Bylaw.
To-night this bylaw comes dp in the 

CoUddd for fts second reading, and the Coun
cil would do itself much credit by 
aune. So far the argument most 
thebfflhns been that driree will benefit rich 
people only, and #01 be “ub good” to the 
poor. But they who atgpe thus fsS to take in 
aU the (acts. Thé righs view to take is that 

‘Mrive* bath ean add *ould be made « 
AmNfwOuS park, pleasant add suitable for 
common folks to take theft walk* iii as well at 
6» “carriage ped^ to drive over. And the 
grounds seleoted, the ravines especially, 
admis of bring oonrerted at small oost into 

A huge misconcep-

X-ffj5«iîÿ:lSSuïï;
prevail with the votesa when Hie time to vote
gdisahiL «1 *«si ■ S.W <•? \ B-.\

n 14Te.lt at Itih T.
1 BOC.P

THEY DEFEAT HAMILTON FOR THE 
FIRST TIME THIS SEASON,

Haelng at Home and Abroad—The •alartos 
lièrent the «rants-The Tereates Bealen 
at Meal rant—haartay Mall «mue»-Crick- 
et Ms tehee am fiatnrdhy—Mlher «ports.

Hamiltoh, June 16.-About 2500 .spectators 
Including a délégation of nearly W0 from To
ronto, saw the champions win their first vic
tory this shaken over the home team at Dun- 
durn to-day. The Hamilton's proverbial luck 
in baseball eon tests With the Toron tos Was on 
hand dating the first six Innings, but deilerteil 
at that stage of the game and conMn’t be in
duced to return. The home nine was weak
ened by Mansell’s absence, due to a sprained 
wrist, Thayer, who occupied his place, proving 
a poor substitute at critical times. The play of 
both teams in the field was ragged and marked 
by costly errors, only three runs being earned 
ont of a total of M. Emslle’s umpiring was 
wretched In the extreme and came as near as 
possible to Justifying the unseemly wrangHng 
Which was kept np all through the game, but 
the Toron toe eoflbred more than their oppon
ents at his hhtids. Green and Vlsner occupied 
the points for Hamilton, and Shepherd and 
Oldfield for Toronto:

The run getting commenced hi the third 
When, after two men were out. Green got to 
first on Kearns’ muff, Andrus hit to centre, 
advancing Green to thlid, and both came home

% thevM
pick up Wood’s 
error when the ball was

THAT 18 THE NUMBER BEING EDU
CATED IN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

it.
THE METHODIST FA RL1AMENT-THE 

F ARSON AND THE PEELER.
The

M,
tion i

The Hctkodlal Conference «tirasses
.and Kesolres to Aid Ils MW* 

taring Ladles’ Schools—A lumber at 
■.perte Considered.

The Methodist Conference met at the 
Metropolitan Church Saturday morning.

The differences between Guelph and To
ronto. Conferences on the question of Bay view 
Church having been referred to tlie Her. Dr 
Williams, General Superintendent, be gave 

that as Baytie# Otierth wâs

ample■*▼• t. F. Wilson’s Arrest and Fine Me- 
•fared la be an Ontrage and an Insnltie 
Methodism—Keferred te a CemmiUee- 
A Strong Beselnllen.

The Wilson-Jervis ^.unpleasantness” struck 
the Toronto Conference on Saturday morning 
like a tornado- Nothing that has occurred in 
police circles for many years has created so 
much talk about town. The Police Magistrate 
Md Officer Jarvis were bandied without glovee 
In the Globe, Empire and Telegram,of Satur- 

>day. The Telegram took such a severe View 
of Jarvis’ eadt that an action for libel against 
that paper by the policeman will
be entered at once. Everyone in town was
diecneeing the erne, and ns usual the poliee- 

comes in 1er a big share of abuse.
At the Conference.

Her. Dr. Dewart introduced the matter at 
the Conference. At the morning session he 
moved that the rules of order be suspended to 
enable him to submit an urgent subject. Al
though Chairman Carman demurred, the 
members of conference seen ted the battle and 
•depended the rules et order. Then Dr. Dew- 
art and Mf. Thomas Thompson offered this

Johnmnslo
ham, i

that generally they 
VfpllitfeMD. 

i mini-
was enkiilathd to rail torth ihe M S^Téf 

several concerted 
with a result 

Next Satuf- 
qnar-

ison, upon which 
great excellence is

1 *•

The Troy Baseball Club to to be made a 
slock afflvlr. The club has proved a profitable 
venture so far.—Buffalo Express,

Toronto's new pltober Oberlandor to expected

Mr. Potts,

SfcSH®.bJ3£.
day the Conservatory will give Its final 
terly concert for this season, upon 
occasion a musical treat of 
promised.

ton, Pi 
son of ltht

The postponed Buflato-fjondon game of last^gvrfe^-rô^eLmanfo, thepn
lows: Hamilton < 
lags, g for 6 wlebe 
1st Innings «5: 2d i

onn neo- 
Em pire 
at the

debision, «
fully organized It be allowed to remain in 
Woodford Circuit (Guelph Conference) until 
such time as the members asked to be trans
ferred to St Vincent Circuit (Toronto Con-

Mt of the; 2d Inn- 
College. 

ÏÈ .The match Was
1st Rev.Ingsj 8 for 8 wickets. Upper 

1st Innings 65; 2d innings 26. 
decided by the first innings.

The 8t. Matthias Cricket Club defeated the 
East Toronto Juniors on Saturday by 12 rune f

innings for Hie loss of bee Wicket last as time 
was. 
score or A 
defeat by 
bowled well

The Hamilton and London dltfbt art hiving 
more trouble with drunken players than any 
other clan In the country, but both are making 
a brave fight against the chief evil baseball has 
to contend with, and ebonld have toe sym
pathy and help of the other International 
clubs. Tito soakers must go. The existence of 
the game depends on their bring crowded out 
of baseball, and thb sooner the Hamilton and 
London managers send such men' back to 
sawing wood the better for the game in those 
oities:—Sporting Life.

THE ONTARIOS WIN.

sgigpsess
follow10**11 ,”werd- A “Obri reunion will

Tho Commercial Travelers'Glee Club have 
been Invited bv the cltixens of Orillia" tb give a 
concert fin their town on Dominion Day. 
Haying consented to do so. they had a practice 
In Rtchmnnd Hall on Saturday ^evening.

Thto will be the last week at the Toronto 
Opera Honte. Topaok and Steel’s specialty 
company will be toe attraction. There is a 
host of eleven people in the com blnation, so it 
to «aid by the press of other cities. Among 
them arelmra FoA, Mons. Ed. Qlguore (lato of 
Thatcher. Primrose and West’s minstrels).
«tetïïtx^*14 Bryn“1104 Abr*““’

“ "ccor*tort,fflto htoxyrual 
liberality, leaders• benefit to the Fahey And 
at the Toronto Opera House on Monday, June 
*L when”Fnendshtplr Faroe,"an unusually 
strong melodrama, will be placed upon the

nuce to given should receive hearty support. 
The lato Mr. Fahey had numerous friends, and 
they will all use their beet endeavors to secure

Mcllroy, jr„ D. O’Connor. Tonga and Rich-

Over 500 ohildren of the different schools vto-

McLean presented the society with a tame 
deer, and Mr. Robert Daek vrfth a ring dove

Rev. XI 
tiring! 
ing pai 
Goodei 
ferret!J 
Churcn 
the ga 
then o( 
They i

angle i 
sou the 
using J

Vt Toronto Juniors on Saturday by 12 runs

figs for toe lose of one wicket just as Ume 
St. MatUhisa had tied tM

)•
Rev. H. 3. Matthews wished to propose • 

“suit soap” resolution thanking ministers who 
Were being transferred to other conferences, 
btit the delegates decided to “table” the reao-

id wrillfiMt S» I I
ffiti5drthir «

equivalent to politely knocking 
t to ws* darkly hinted that tile Rev 
Longley’s name was among the list of 

transfers to be thanked, but bfi that as it may, 
the delegates declined to formally thank men 
who were being transferred in several 
“suit their own convenience.” as on* of tUeduse 
ference qutstly remarked.-For tlie oonveuieuce 
pf the members affected, one delegate each 
was changed on the Edubiliiod, Tethpetwice. 
Superannuation Slid Obituary Committees, 
and two changes were nude an the Ooutiogent 
Committee. . .

lotion which is 
tout.ay ana k. omitn

St. Matthias’ and W. He wet- Mr

The Paris Greens Defeated by F
le Twe—A Very Small Attendante.

The match between the Brants of Paris and 
the Ontario*, played on Saturday afternoon, 
attracted scarcely two hundred people to the 
Roeedale Grounds. Lack of Interest in the eon- 
test to, of course, the only explanation for the 
sparse attendance: but the impression that an 
unexciting match would b* witnessed proved 
to be a mistaken one. On the whole the play 
was sufficiently even to make the struggle hot 
and Interesting, and It #*1 not unto the last 
grime of toe six required to decide the contest 
that the Ontario* manifested the superiority 
which gave them the victory. The Parisians, 
by exéellènt team rind general play, furnished 
a part explanation of their recent driferit or the 
Toron tos. The following composed the respec
tive teams:

Branla.
Robinson.
Wljltaon.,
Jonnings..
Pickering.

’Uriel!...

Heremae Wins Use 72-Hoar Mace,
The 72-hour go-as-you-please race at the 

Mutual-street Rink was brought iS a dote oil 
Saturday night. Thé attendance at the finish 
Was the largerit since toe opening, there hribg 
nearly 2000 persons present. The Scotchman 
proved too much for Taylor towards the finie h 
Joremac kept up« lively jpg all day,naming the 

old man, and at the close wasonp mBe and One 
ana ahead. The score at the close was as fol

lows :

Norerarie...
Taylor..
Hart.

oases to

Witliij
hermel
copies)
realm.

1'
on ” 8,-Be^t,2e%Tn.

Mt any lust cause. Insulted by s policeman on one of 
the public streets of tbis city and afterward arrested 
ftnd violently dragged off one of tbe street care, and 
forcibly put into a patrol wagon and taken to one of 
the police stations, where he was confined until re*

And whereas, it was clearly proved in the Police 
Court that the said policeman had addressed to Mr.

tianly manner, doing nothing to Justify or provoke the 
•titrage committed upon him;

And whereas, in spite of all this and of the additional 
•pet that the chief witnesses for the exculpation of 
Jarvis, the policeman, were proved In Court to have

ïnd'Vff'UiYpoUçerônw«i£tltabi° roYbiïmcS

tin’s Stream1?
ider an

____ .... I . ^ rowutohlmtoliead
off Woods at second. In Toronto's half of the
&htoafl^:Sîoh^d.eb,eSaMtÛir,,do

Taranto made®«nothêe iVtbe fl“th mîtÜTd- 
field's two-bagger, Rainey’s error and Connors’ 
stogie. Hamilton made the outlook for the 
visitor» gloomy In the alxth, wllen Vtoner got 
first on Kearns error. Wood hit for two bases, 
Swartwood sent the sphere to centre, Vlsner 
storing, and after Thayer’s out Philips knocked 
the ball Into the arboreal adornments which 
decorate right field, bringing Wood and Swart- 
wood across the plate.

In tlie seventh Pitch

• OnRev. The*. Snowden presented the report of 

Bent back for btirrecfcmn and amplification.

grand lodge at Louisville, Ky., Rev.
the

mTkss Miles. Lag* 

8
EldeiÆ:r.

276 U Collin»..;..

Pedestrian galas. t
Icelanders won three first places In the 21- 

hour Walking match at Winnipeg On Saturflkk. 
The best record was MO mile*

Connors 3(1 miles. Golden 33i, v int wi, Hegel* 
man 2M. Tilly 288, Cunningham 886, Murphy 
254. Edwards 250TPaul 175-

ShoollMg rer Medals^
The first Competition for threri gold medals, 

presented by W. McDowall it Oa. took place 
rit their grounds, Qdeen-strdd'eastt Oh Satur- 

The seventh race was a sweepstakes for all day afternoon. The contest proved ri very fil- 
agesat one astie on the torf. It was won bf Wresting and successful one, 80 sportsmen

.. .. '——. i . . Sate score în three shooté bribe the winner.
Macing at the gewrisnrket Cedn* Conditions; 18 Peoria/btriokbirda from three 

There was a fair attendance at the New- screened trap* 18 yards rise. The following 
market course on Saturday to witness the art the soorts: , , .
racing. Two events were on the "card,” „ . nast CL19* ,
which Included an open race at three-quarters D. Blea.......................M, H. Clay.......................... to
of a mile and one for hack* and'hunter* at w- i5£?erid............il 1 ' ThWateiî”"............ . 9
the same distance. The fprmer brought out Jail, MeDonridV.. 5 G. Prifer^ ;.. A* 1! ! TM’ 1 1
only two starter* of which Oliver pfrpved an George...,.......11

ot •* ^

G. A. Forbes’b.g. Olive*, A by BnliKm-Ex-
périment. 1È.... . ..t. .v^U(Oook) 1

Elmwood Stable's eh.m. Curtolima, a. U5 
........(C. Gales) 2

During the dissuasion of the report a question 
of ehureh polity was raised, and the ehairman 
ruled . that t(ie .Conference was all powerful 
within its own bounds and that the minister 
of eacli church *«' bomiwteht to fix what 
Sunday he cliote for the ooUsritisn to the fund 
to bff.made on. ‘ *fw}^ ‘^T^fTfSuTTÿ

Rev. Maiily Benson presented the report 
of th* Educational Committee, with an in- 
eonre of 84174, being an increase over last year 
Of *824.

Thé Alma College report, by th« same com
mittee, showed 118 students, an increase of 8t 
In the year, rind now there are 176 enrolled 
members. 830,600 to ariked id eomnlete th, 
new extension Wing. Re*. Dr. Austin Said 
that *U educated womanhood was an alwolnte 
necessity, and this AlriM College would help 
them to obtaifl. Already »He of their students, 
Mhs WinterMutei Was doing good work in 
Japan, ahd there «at unlimited need for such. 
At this moment over 1000 Protestant yonug 
women were being trained In Cathohc institu
tions, so the* naked for support to Make such 
a state Of thfitg* no longer rteoeriaavy.

Prof: T. F. Ho)gate, B. A, in the absence of 
Prof. Dyer, M.A., through ilhiece, explained 
the work of Albert College. Belletifle. There 
are 161 students, and one-half of the matricu
lants of Victoria College, Co bourg, had been 
students at Belleville, Votes of satisfaction 
rit the work riccompltolled rind pledging fur. 
ther support to both colleges were pasted.

to th,
ness tl 
raised 
Psaltnl

The fifth race, a renewal of thé Suburban if 
H mile* was , won by the Madison Stable s rollsate»

The sixth was a sWeepetakes tor all ages at

and
MOISTS

teabto imurv te

JW4 effiPBWtly yHiéet ffi#»ln*t *ucb unjust m.
^r^whlcV fdom

67th
mg tt 
on, w 
eity f 
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;>.i Ontarioa.
..........goal..........................Bums

defence field | V.'.V AsteJ^m

..........AMM
D. Srorii 

. G. Roee
D. Adams ...... 1. )....... .M. Rose
Valker..................outride home.. McCormack

Tait........................... inside home.. .... ..--Woods
T. Dunn .........Captain............ . .McCullough
“The referee was J. MoCafftey and the 
umpires were F. Dixon end F. Thompson. The 
Smsians appeared on the field in their now

increased lbelr apure by "three rua» ia fte teorèh<^.brîhe Sntarios had^ofifcd toelr my

Kearns. The soon: tbe word was given and the ball was set In
motion. A

The first game was bf short duration, and the 
relative strength of thb opposing teams was not 
made known. The Ontario* woa after three 
minutes' play. Woods sending the rubber 
between the poles In the second game the 
Paris Greens wrint to work with milch Vigor 
and apparent determination. Their team play 
was excellent, and. Individually, gave proof 
that lacrosse ean be learned as thoroughly in a 
country town as In the city. They kept the, 
Ontarios on the defence during the greater part 
of the nine minutes Occupied by the game, and 
besieged the Ontario’s goal with a persistency 
that would not be denied. Burns, who was 
between the flags, was compelled to exert 
himself so constantly as to arouse the sympathy* 
as well as the admiration of the spectators for 
the active heavy weight. Finally Munn made 
the shot which closed the struggle and brought 
joy to the hearts of the Paris Greene.

The three following games were taken alter
nately by the Ontarios and Brents in such quick 
time that, in response to the exclamations of 
the spectators, the opposing teams resumed 
play on en eh occasion without leaving the 
field. In the first Instance 8. Burns scored toe 
win. The Hrants disputed the decision of the 
umpire, Fred. Dixon, and claimed that the bail 
had not passed between the nag».

In the seventh Pitcher Green, who up to that 
timehad been quite effective, etrlklng o 
men and allowing only four scattered

SS’ii'SSSS™ p, 

MfâSSæ EL
arns was given first on balls. Then J- Adams 

made a clean hit along the left foul !>., 
two bases, Rlekley and'MoLanghlle 

Shepherd followed with a single which 
by him, allowing Keanu and 

bom* Thto tied the score, 
a single brought Shepherd 

. e Toronto stock was above par
for the first time In the gam* The visitors 
Increased their score by three run» in the

ut four 
hits off 

xHe hit 
to first after

outrage and
aed as mem*i 
■belong!, wd earaestly 
treatment of a reeoectablA* L

:
There is dtonltv in honest toil which belongs 

not to the dismay of wealth or the luxury of 
fashion. The man. who drives the plough or 
swings his axe in the forest or with cunning 
fingers plies tlie tools of his craft is as much 
the servent of his country as the statesman in 
the Senate or tho soldier In the battle, and the 
man or mëti who tqil and struggle in tlie 
endeavor to furnish the community with cheap 
dothlng is surely doing a noble work. The 
encouragement the Army and Navy is receiv
ing amply repays them for their trouble. To
day they are edlfng clothing which a few years 
ago it woe impossible to buy for double tbe 
money. Beautiful mixed suits for five, six, 

eight dollars, well trimmed and 
firmly sewn, at the Army and Navy stores, 139 
King-street Bast and 138 Yonge-street. ed

l
Th

to left 
ayer. M 

Connors out.
on basés Kearns__ ___________
Hartnett made a clean hit #10
line for 
scoring. ;

In/
....centre., 

home field
leonreehri

otcalnradNSs 6es suffered.{ 1868bed of coal
Ore Treablad Wares»*

Mr. Thompson declared Magistrate Deni- stude 
'a sentence to be a base scandal on Christ!- labor) 

an odirreririauh to Methodism. Dr. #»ee. 
Rose concurred with the resolution but que*- , 
tioned tbe wisdom of their dealing with the to 
evideno* Dr. Dewart declared that seme of meut 
the police supporters’ evidence was" proved to Rev. 
be Absolutely untrue,

The oonfereuoe had now reached fever beak

declared to be in possession of the flddr. 
speech whleh lost noue «f its effect by reason 
of the calmness of the doctor he urged the 
withdrawal ot as strongly worded ft resolution 
until »t lees» they got the case set
tled by » competent judge. "I am of
opinion that Mr. Wilaon baa been badly 
used,” raid Un Stafford, “and we must give 
him every help to vindicate hit character.
At the same time wt must assure him of our 
daanet sympathy, but don't let us be too 
britih a* drat on tea polka and the magistrate, 
or people will eel our words down to denom
inational expressions at prejodlbe.”

Dr, Dewart would not modify the résolu- ratio 
tiom It was true in substance and fast, sad

'L
lution to a committee.

Then rose up a Bbariergst fit the person of 
Dv. Briggs, who in forcible manner and 
speech declared that the Magistrate, with 

. that spirit of petty offloialiam which 
' they as Methodiata abhorred, would

due a Christian mloieltor tb shield a 
policeman. While at th* Police Court 
he saw tht mystery of that thlag celled law.
With upraised hand arid veto*, which indicat
ed tori anger he frit,he exclaimed : "To let 
that officer go free and arrest a minister of tlie 
Gospel in good Standing, put him fn a patrol 
wagon and tgfc* him to a police station, refer 
such a matter to a committee, I say ’No,’ and 
I mean tit* ' r> v,

«egtrréd ta a CeasanlUee.
ME Lewis mil, & A, pointed out that 

there wars twe distinct phases of tire case to 
deal wit#» Furlt their complaint against tbe 
MagistrateiCfftil secondly the complaint against 
the policeman. Rev, D. G. Sutherland was 
In favor of a oeemltte* Dr. Savage raid a 
policeman explained to him that a constable 

r > could do anf amount of (WeariiigLn spite of a pair:
minister’s- Interference. Mr. Robert AWde 5™ 
said the poilbtipan would' have to 
ana wet brifore toe commissioners. Rev. 
l)r, Potts was tu favori: of a committee, 
and promiaad tbat if it were so referred tbe 
committee would not deal with’it isa milk
sop fashion.

The resolution Waa then referred- to this 
committee: Rev. Dr* Stafford, Potts and 
Dewart, J. J. Maolaren, Q.C., and Mr. The*
Thom paon.

It is expected the committee will make a on 
report to the Conference to-ffiqr.

•n 1871

M3
across the plate Toi

?

and

John
a aTke Few Upper Gaeadn College.

Ground will be at once staked out tor toe 
Upper Cana'dri College on the Baldwin 

property, in North Toronto. Tbe deal be
tween the Minister bf Education and the 
Bafdwins, represented by Mr. Frank Cayley, 
waa that the latter gave tl*rty acres BOO yards 
further north for tlie fifteen acres on St. Clair- 
avenue. Tbe Government get two acres for 
one; the Baldwin* ret a’ property that will 

advantageously into building 
There was a large amount of speculation in
dulged in Off the prospect" ot the college going 
to Glen Grijve (tie old Beaty farm), but the 
Minister preferred tlie Baldwin location. Tbe 
exclusive announcement of tlie new site ap
peared in the advertisement of Thompson 4 
Dunatan, published in Saturday’s W irld. It 
was quite a surprise to the Gleb Grove specu
lator*

TOXOXTO. ri -i ri iHAMILTON. Àà
i msâ TlBnrke. c. £.. 

Connors Li, 
Hlckiey, 8b. 
Decker, r.f. 
M’Laug’n**. 
Kearns, 3b.. 
Hartuett.lb.

? U 
2 1 1

chai2b.. 5 1
à 3 2 Wilkhi8eB.....h:... 12 

R&würon:::: “
o ........ • In a2 0 i -, - vi e * • ' w•'f SâS5:::::::::: \ .

r. “u,n,lw...-i... 1
raiBD tiUMM. ™ himself. He knows how many towns make

Remriin............. 11 Willie Bflria......... * flv* Notegh-priced West KiAtaHoroao make
--------------- .......... » R. MoCready....... 6 llU- clo5M..who“ he get the same
Bayle......... i

Tarante Easily Befriais the «. to W. Rteven. young meh of Toronto rire beginning to. find out
ui^mr  ̂iteaB "b™th54r,uw^daNa^i8.iht*mKTto m

ground» on Saturday which reenlted ln an easy Sîke^ït”the'ÂSSÿ 2S4°Àavj‘l?to?M?wiSngi 
victory for The visitors who did. eot finish tholt 
first inning* Collins, tbn Toronto captaln.wonand McCullociTwereei^isted iiolvh

lug. The forme* bowled remarkably writ,

making ten. Gamerob aii4‘Fleory now made 

several time* The hitler played a very good 

With: ' one hand, a -Wonderful catch. Collins

wickets 111

6 used against k Rev.i SSI 2 witho 5
1 ?l i l 0i7 01

Totals.....

u 0 1n o Englllil his di
No betti ' Tirisirj-tML

Oliver led from the drop of tori flag and Won 
easily by a length.

Raow-eweepstakw et |6 erièh. vrfth 
850 added, for hunters aad hacks; t mil*

««gee»

bSSrS4Sy%S^îS- in 

atte

TsMImi.i hi 18 8 7 34 the
............... 002 1 08060-8
............. . 000 1 1 06 3x—10

base Mta

Hamilton...
Toronto....

Earned runs—Toronto 2, Hamilton l. Two 
--Hartnett, Oldfleld, Wood, Pbilllpa. Stolen bases— 
Toronto 9, Hamilton 4: First base oh baMs-by Shep
herd 2, by Green 4—Hit by pitcher—Connors, Hartnett. 
Struck^uet by SheplierdS. by Green 4. Passed balls- 
Vlsner 8. Time -2 hra. Umplre-KmsUe.

sites.cue up
in
For

ri
W.

snt ♦.Other InternallAMal Association Cames.
R. H . K. R. H. B

R0Cheeteoy.'61î 3 VOlbeaiy8 # ‘ 

8TOyWaikS.” 1 à^T&bJie'r. * 

^HSUd.Éïnsfow6

tag*fern-
Mr. concl----- - theTbe Patrie lit Met •< Ti N. P. Park off.

Niaoaba FiaikfOnt.j Junel7.—On account
ittee to

Preseatallna I* Mr. E. L. Karwlck.
Mr. H. L. Berwick, who baa been tbe 

luxmanfrinri of the engineering department of 
the Northern and Northwestern Railway for 
the past ten years, it severing his connection 
with that cosop&ny to take tbe management 
of the Toronto branch of the Legal and Com
mercial Exchange of Canada, in which con
cern be bai been interested for considerable 
time. Satnrdriy afternoon his fellow employes 
presented him with a handsome tea set in 
dolten and silver. Mr. James Webster, the 
superintendent of the road, made tlie presen
tation in happy terms, assuring him of the 
regret felt at hfs’de'parture ana of the best 
wishes for success in bis new undertaking hy 
»U toe friend* he leaves behind him. Mr. 
Bar wick made an appropriate reply.

Alex. Mae)*.*
As will be seen on reference

A.• i’:. 1
to 6 Pawn- 

close

mini
i liais for a pleasant people’s 

Nice grass, nice walks arid 
■ And one thing more we 
lty of tea ta free and always 

availahlA'and not too penuriously distributed. 
In Toronto there can be found thousands of 
tired children, and of grown folks too, who 
will with one voice tell you that op a hot day 
in summer there is positively nothing so wel
come.» «be shade of a tree and a seal to sit in. 
As a genuine popular want this leads all others 
whan p«ks are in question, Now, the ravines 

it of being easily mad» into one continue*» 
park, one long luxury of coolness and shad* 
with ell to* oonvenieheee for stopping sad 
taking a reel that anybody pan desire. If SS^rlHL- w,.tLki. will, adopted 

hr this public, than the parka and drives bylaw 
will yet carry ita third reading by a large ma-

df thto failure Of the citizen’s cor 
agree to the conditions required by the Com
mandant of the troops now in camp at Niagar* 
the military review advertised to be held e| 
the Falls on Thursday next will not taka

A gsms* Tutti rrintf Gain Is mtee (raid the sap el one of the in«t treeiIn uexlea. Sold by »B drugglur 
«ud confectioners, 9 oeou; x

Buffalo 
Hart-Grave*

6 At «12 3 >»P*It was evt-
Hedent that some of them loudly exclaimed 

against the umpire without ftowlng^anything

fidenlly stated that the ball bounded over the 
of the poles, as many mere—among them 

goal-keeper—vehemently insisted 
flown wide of the mark. The next 

une was taken by J. Adam* for the Brant* 
with a well-directed shot from the side. The 
time Was only one minute, but in the following 
or fifth game the Ontarios Improved upon tilts 
sample of brevity. George Rose Knocking the 
ball between the Parisian poles after thirty 
seconds' play.

The sixth and last 
time ns the previous

ï^«^0é'
eighth, when LocMel drew-away 

by a, length. With Inspire half a deeen 
lu front of Pawnbroker third.

Lecbiellug.
and■aliénai l.eagwe Game*

r. h. *. n. a. *.
Chicago............ 3 10 6 At Boston........... 8 11 8*

V anHaltren-Daley. Radbonrn e-Kelly.
Detroit.............. 18 6 At New Yortt.. 4 7 3

Keefe-Murphy. 
Indianapolis.. 3 6 9 At Philadelphia 8 16 8 

Bhrieve-Boekley. Gleason-Clement*
Pittsburg......... 1 3 4 At Washington 6 11 1

Morria-CarrolL Whltney-Mack.
Called at the end of the seventh Inning on 

account of rain.

riua thelust
Ed
Cumtho Brant 

that it had
ltd

. thatjïïæ*îsaw.*..
tion Waft favored with fair weather In Albany 
today. The unfinished 2.19 class Was woA by 
Rosaline Wilke* who with two heats to her 
credit, captured the concluding effort and the 
parse in 2.231, Skylight Pilot second arid Jessie 
third. It was announced that the raw for the 
85M purse in the AfS ola** had been, ’’deoinred 
otr oa account of the horses having left. The 
first régula# event tit the day was the 2^1 class 
that had been poetponed from Thursday, purse 
8500. Summary:

Gruber-Ganzell. ture

BIRTHS.
eoaA:<

game occupied sis much 
five, but from the faoe.lt 

seen that only an accident cotiht give the 
Brants a victory. The Ontarios maintained 
a vigorous attack on the Parisian goal, placing 
drop shot after drop allot Immediately in front 
the pole* At length Geo. Roee sent the ball 
whizzing through the flags, winning the 
and match for the home team. Summa

'<< ' The T.B.C. «ari en Saturday.
The tegular weakly 1 rtw bf " the Toronto 

Bicycle Club was hbld out Saturday. A larg* 
number of tbe members met at the Cfnb bonse 
at 3 p.m. and nroeeeded . to Weston under

isssTri u^nh^rasa^Æ
home was made in the cool ot the evening. On 
Urn whale it wag one of th* mee« eajeyakle 
runs of the season.

Me 8riM Me Wahid ffb ffaeff t«•**<*»:
Harry Jenkiris, who stole $616 from fits bin- 

ployer, Edward Shiek, A Boston wholesale 
grocaryman, which he waa given to bank aad 

Racl.a I. the W..L ™ J1». ^ ??lic«
,bf;r^dJ.<ser^n,e ,oUow,Be - Mtt.MaTJk.he»^2 t

Ttato-uS ' ^ M’ for Jenkins’ mother he Would Hot prosecute
Second Rac»—selling puree; 1 mil* Bonnie ^

Klng^won. Berlin 2d. Lu=y Johnson 3d. Time ^SSSs. S5&3S

Third Racn, Hanover Stakes. S-resredd.;!! to Toronto and living in high stale. 
aUea-h-VY“Se,lSr won’ J’ B- Ok»y id, Autoorat J.ha street «eslde.ee. Balded.

Shinto' arSAaST
1.58*. securing $6, a pair of new boots, arid several

Fivth Race, 3-year-olds; trail* ChOhowie articles of minor value 
won, tilockner Id, J. T. 3d. time—60 see* ^ G. R. Winters’ house, 124 John-street, was

visited by burglars early on Sunday morning, 
who succeeded in securing thirty-six pieoes o 
silverpfate:

•dm of a ton.American Assoclatlen Games.
*. H. *. R. H. E.

Brooklyn........ 18 4 AtBaltimore.. 4 8 6
Hayes-People* Cunningham-O’Brien.

Atliletic*...........U 17 4 At Cleveland.. 18 4
Seward-Ko blnson. Crowell-Snyder.

Cincinnati.........1 4 6 At 6t. Louis.. I
Viau-Baldwln. Klng-Mllllgan.

8 At^SSSSZus.hJ8

Sal
DEATHS,

ham, Mary Ann, robot of the late Joseph K. 
Dean, In her 84th year.

Funeral.pArat* ; ,, . . ....

on Tueàdny,JmieTkh; at » *m. Frimds «U1 please accept 
Bits inttmatk)!). \

PATBRSON.-Oh Saturday, tori 16th lngfff at 
1» HomewmxLovonoe, Agnes Lilian, second 
daughter el tha late Jeha Paterson, hardware

resiaen°*

DINNIE—I» thto ell y, on June 
Bloor-street west, James Dlnnlo, aged 48 year*

SPEOIAL BARGAINS

si
25c. ;1Watt. ...V...m»Mo,tcheu

Alex. G........;..
Boecoe C . «,.

com man
baseball3 1

3
4

rT“ Hi,to our advertis
ing columns, the well-known real estate busi
ness formerly carried’ on by Graham Sc 
Maclean, No. ^ Victoria-street, has been dis
solved by mutual consent. Mr. Alex. Maclean, 
tbe popular member of the late firm, will con
tinue business more extensively in 
office* N* 9 Viotorla-slreet, on hie 
account, giving special attention 
chase and sale of first-class residential

1!9 14 0 1*. ’ X X * * v/ ; * • • v * • v
• •» A« • I,

Won by. . Time■
.Wood* Ontario»..........1 min*
..Mtinn, Brants.................8 min*
..8. Burns. Ontario*.... 3 mta*
..J. Adams, Braou........1 min.
. ,G. Rose, Ontario#... .30 sec* 
,.Q. Roe* Ontario*.... 16 mins.

Gome.
First...
Second.
Third ..
Fourth.
Fifth...
Sixth...

The Tereates «eaten 8 Straight Games.
Montreal, June iff — Tbe Toronto la

crosse Club visited Montreal for the
first time this 
Shamrocks in an exhibition game
this afternoon before a fair turnout ot specta
tors who witnessed a good match which was 
won by the Shamrocks in three straight game* 
Time—8. 20 and 6 minutes respectively. The 
special ore were much disappointed at the play 
of the Toronto* They were badly captained. 
The teams were as follows :

wl
5 die

2.18 PACINO RACE—PURSE $500.
■ .^w^Ue «trier aw tterj(ile atreet* 
Toronto to beoommr* big oily and toe rules 

i metropolitan cities for seeuring 
publie order on to* • tree la must be strictly 
followed her*

The fundamental tide is that; toe polios age 
h> charge of toe street* and that for toe time 
being their rule to imperative and beyond 
question. No one has a right to question the 
officer, to argue with him, to reeeot his order* 
There is only one thing to do and that is to 
obey and keep quiet. If you are told to move 
on, ÿou most move on; if ÿm» are tol^to 
drive a certain way, you must drive tost way 
and net attempt either to question the officer’s 
authority, his

If everyone was at .liberty tb question a 
policeman’s authority, to giVe him ad- 
vio* to resist arzast, there would be 
an end to public order and pandemonium 
would prevail.

We are no apologists for over-sealou* ignor
ant or disrespectful officer* but the street is 
not the place to try them. The court or be
fore the commissioners is the only place to 
bring them np for their conduct.

Eastern lateraatlanai League Ganse* BE: i *Georgetown...........
Ulsicr Belle...........
gltaSLa-s,.,,,........... ....... ......................... | 4
sally " *

the same R.B.M.that obtain in ILTeXyt11 7 

*maiU

Watertown........5 6 11 At
Donohee-Webber.

Belle villa...... 7 18 12 At Oswego,
Pitchers, Ooekman and Pitcher* Lolly. Keefe.

s
It of

account, giving spedol attention to the 
chase1 and sale of first-class residential 
erty. and to the general management 
estates, collection of rents, and general agency 
business. lle>#s4Mea made special arrange* 
men ta jfor loaning money at lowest current 
rate* a

Li
andseason and met the
thisjfor loaning money at lowest cur 

hd will make no charge for valuation or
16, at 411isvdny üamea.

$ Cincinnati. .. S ”lî At St. Lou!8.. **
Sentd-Baldwln. . Hudeon-Mulligan.

Baltimore...........  8 13 9 At Brooklyn.. 8 !
Kilroy«SmiLh-Trott. Hughee-Bushoug. 

Louisville....... 7 13
Stratton-Cross.

.t^ln^a0?affl’SlLHna^«ntbaoni
who may Intrust their properties to Ms care,

7 2
standing are a sufficient gnarantee to those 
who may intrust theft- properties to Ms care, 
aad we wish him every succès*

Fhreaoloxisi. 18 Elm-U.
Prof. Cavansgh’s delineations astonish by 

their accuracy, Parties from this office—“ex- 
penanced with so-called phrenologists,” state 
had he known them intimately, he could not 
bave been more exact He described even 
physical conditions which were unknown to 
any bat themse^ye* We wquld strongly 
vise anyone detirous of advancing in life to 
consult him. He has numerous references 
from high medical authorities, the press and 
other reliable references which are a guarantee 
of conscientiousness and worth.

miliary Promettons Gazette*,
Second Lieutenant William J. Wilson of 

the Queen’s Own is gazetted lieutenant, vice 
Oliver Morphy, resigned. Second Lieutenant 
Norman Macleod of the same battalion is ga
zetted lieutenant, vice H. W. Mickle, resigna
tion accepted. Lieut. Robert Hillary of the 
Aurora company of the York Rangers is ap
pointed captain, vice Smith, retired.

9 6

are anti-billons sad s specific for tbe cure of Liver and 
Kidney Complétais, fcyspepsls, Costivenees. Hesdsrhe, 
ryee^eic., and wUA wfnfsfe tin secretions and remove !”

3 At Kansas City 6 10 6 
| Toole-Daniels.

Amateur Gantes on Saturday.
At Seaton Village: Bell woods 13, Alblons 1L 

Batteries—McEvoy and Dixon; J. Mitchell and 
J. McConvey.

Beavers, 10; Oreals, 9. Batteries; Blacketock,
Campbell end Wilson; Murphy and McIntosh.

At Garrison Commons: Ontarios 13, Young Boyd.
Atlantic! 10. Battery for Ontarios—Crane and Davis...........
Ladite. Boxall.............

At Kew Gardens: Cygnets 12, Poplars 5. Bat- Wttlker* -*•••• 
terles—Fleaher and Mackenzie; Newbury and 2°L,5ldJ5onv.*'
Thurston. F. W. Garvin.....captain*..

At Oshawa: Oshawa 10, Toronto Clippers 5. Referee—^. W. Stevenson.
At Toronto: Red Stockings 17. Uni versais 8. Laerosse min*.

MSSoWmCb*"ber* 1Dd Clark “”d At Montreal on Saturday the Shamrock Jan-
Bros.’ fcCo.21.Kw.ng & Co.’. 17. ““ ^

“ MclDC™e>; To06e aud The Ottawa, defeated th. Pembroke Club on 
YoungTorontos 30, Young Ontarios 10. Bat- ^Urdar at the CapiÜÜ Clty blr tbree gamei 

tZreffirI7lU’8aJrt The Meaford Club in toe Northeastern Dim
DoWSd2|-„yr;rtC?e°wTnd1feohttrI“- ^^lo^rniiire^oo^ring0^!^1^"

ïâVmlL,cBFkCEi2^S?ro5and Williamson. Eleven innings were played. Saturday, when the former won with three 
At Dominion grounds; straight games.

Dominion. S 5 Î Confectioner*^ *î*b u^ïw'Tgamte *“ la“°~‘»8at’Ltetem'' w^uon aïd6Jetfri^î.^omiZSÎ The Junior Ontarios were defeated at Acton 

are open for challenges. Secretary’s tiddrew. ?,n ^ turd ay in the Central District by tbe 306 Front-street cash8 ™ «.‘S^&S5?Æ>*a’!ï

18, 4.3 and 8 minutes, and the Ontarios the sec
ond and fifth in 21 and 20 minutes respectlvèly.

In the Central District the Young Toroptos 
defeated the Ætnas of Gedrgetown, at George
town on Saturday by-three games to none.

a
Toronto*. Position,
W. Meharg....................goal...
Dry nan...........................point.,...
Scholflfild................. cover poinL.
Jd£nston“!x::.*.*{defence field

McKenzie........... I
J. A. Garvin.................center...

home field

Shamrotik*. 
...Bâtir

•SSS Li'ALL THIS MONTH.or bis manner* ■

ES 1.1 Murray Ko.
Àik THIS MONTH OFFERING

Wonderful Bargains I
In their Silk Departmewt,.

In toèir Dress Department,
In their Print Department, 

la their Liaen Depastment,
In their Lace Department,

In thrift Ribbon ~

Kin
TBRHBYTBMIAK COLLEGES

'...Derme.

J............. O’Keefe
/hnm.V..................... EUard
Vomef................ ..Tanrer

............. Dumphy

ad- { Be peris frees Sda cat Usual Iiirtit Et leaeFre- 
seateff la the General Asarimbly.

Hauta*. June 16.—The General Awwnhly 
of the Presbyterian Church decided that Sat
urday should bq half a day tor work. Tbe 
college work engaged attention during the 
whole dfi this day’s session.

The six theological colleges of the church ia 
'Winnipeg, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 
Quebec aed Halifax- bad favorable presietai 
tien» to malm to Ae Assembly. Those who 
tdolr charge df the college busineee m preeent- 
ing reporteiand offering resolutions wage; Dr* 
Burns and Forest and D. M. Gordon of Hall- 
fak: Df. MacRae of Bt John ; Rev. A. 
H. Scott of Perth; Rsr. Mr. Serimger and 
Her, Mr. Dewey of Montreal; Prof. Rose and 
Mr. Cumberland of Kingston t Rev. Mr. 
Love of Quebec: Oa Cave of Toronto and 
Dr. Bryce of WlnniPM.

The common
its usefulness was abolished.

Studying with a view to toe nfinktry. 
Queen's has 77 «indents, . Montreal 70. Knox 

Motrin 15 and Halifax 40.
____ .... Queen’s shows the ordinary

revenue for but year to be 832,251, with 15000 
additional fori scbolersbip* The assets of tbe 
institution are placed as 8413.715.

The receipts of Knox College 
sources^ or last year site 816,662. Oh

lowmenl fund 8176,564 bas been 
824,000 of this during tbe past

Marses atrsiek by Ugbtalue.
On Friday night a barn owned by H. C. 

More* at Brightoa-piaoe, Coney Island, waa 
struck by lightning and act on fir* The bolt 
entered the barn at a corner of the rbtrf, 
traveled downward, aad before catering the 
ground, killed a mare valued at 315,000. Tbe 
animal belonged to M. D. Reid of San Francisco. 
Mr. Reid caul# Boot to show the animal at 
Coney Island and In that district. The mare’s 
name Was Oregon Boaiity.

he famous trotting stallion Pancoast, who 
cost about Brooklyn baker,
$28.000, was struck by lightning the same nightMM SSSÜff-JssÿffWUSS
mare owned by Mr. séfiults was killed.

K• A «eon te HI.ad Picnic Parlies.
Mr. John Gray baa opened out a comforts 

bib little coffee- bouse at the Center Island,
V

Jam!The Crave.
We are glad to. bear good accounts of the 

crops from nearly all over the province^ 
Things have improved wonderfully in She post 
few days. Advices from the Northwest are 
moat promising. ______________ •

The Queen’s, daughter ceases to be Empress, 
bat her grandson becomes Emperor, a still 
higher honor for Her^Majesty.

tflir John bas now opportunity of reforming 
Ibe Canadian postoffice. It will stand a lot of 
mprovement. George Kirkpatrick, M.R. for 
Frontenac, û said to be the new Postmaster- 
GeneraL

Two fast steamers on the lake route between 
Hamilton.find Toronto, and the promise of a 
C.P.R. track parallel with the Grank Trunk 
road connecting the two cities, looks as if 
lively competition might break out. *At 
present the railway service is good an^ rapid, 
though the price of tickets still keeps 
tfc old rate of three cents a mile. A double 
track and a cheaper rate on the Grand Trunk 
1$ the key of the position.

Don’t give a policeman advice.

The wise citizen “moves on” when requested 
to do ea The French police quietly ask you 
I*“circulate,” and then sternly assist you if 
$eo don’t, pretty much an in Toronto.

f

rénéssl létitsK
y.jrriæs&asflsjsa ssss

illness.
a
G

Rsr. w. A. Frost, formerly on the staff of 
The Globe and The World, and who is a gradu
ate of Torontoniv^ity and ^WyoUflfe OoL

elect Courtney of Halifax. The well vrtshea at 
tha Toronto newspaper guild, will attend toe

'MiÈÊÈÉsm

Srtment,
In their Hosiery Department,

I» their Glpng Department,
In their Parasol Department,

The -Hress” clear la “par excellence’’ 
(|pest 4 cent cigar In the world. The Toronto Cells’ Big Score.

At the Toronto cricket grounds on Saturday 
the Colts played a draw tilth the Roeedale 
club. For the Coll» the captain topped the 
score, although handicapped by an Injured 
hand. Crocks, tbe wicketekeeper, played a 
careful Inning* The bowling of Rosedal* to 
say the best of it, waa weak. The score:

the

lnglj
ronu

What Kepi Him Busy.
All Saturday, afternoon and evening, Jam

ieson’s big clothing house on Yonge-street waa 
crowded with customer* Jamieson liimseli 
was very busy,—and when The World asked 
him wliat over he replied : “Oil, selling sum
mer clothing. We have had a great run on 
light suit* linen coats, boating shirts and 
neckwear, our stock of all which is the largest 
in the city." a_______________________

In their Mantle Department,
In thrift Millinery Department fund having outlived

a
tin

At Stark's Grounds: Arcdos 14, Ætnas 6. 
Batteries—O'Keefe and O'Connor; Landon and 
Foster, Beatty and Prentic* O’Keefe struck

9. Batteries— 
eown, Tyner and Cette aed Séé Them hiTHB TORONTO COLTS.

|ff|SfffipSteSîi | Systut»s.tem
S' o ........ ................ •••••• $ vernation, were one of the sight* of King-

, vUteÆa^eVvîng9ad«^r»

::::: * ,,M.«vne^duXra^?g:

■sorrow.

Isnitoba 
ereport1.1 IÜBEAÏ ft COmn

Coll.out 16 men. Teemer Distances His Field.
Philadelphia, June 16—The crowd at Glou

cester, N.J.. this evening to witness the boat 
race between John - Teemer, George Hosmer, 
Albert Hamm rind George McKay was esti
mated at from 16,000 to 20.000 person* The 
Course was one and a half miles dotin the Delà- 
ware River, from a point opposite GIoucosier 

D3ity, and return. Tlie purse was 81000 of which 
the winner received 3600, the second man 81 
and the third man 3150. Teemer crossed too 
winning line ia 21.40, about ten lengths ahead 
of Hosmer. Hosmer'e time was 21.52. The 
latter finished about a length ahead of Hamm, 
who waa three leuglbs Jp advance of McKay.

tt, 19, 91, *3, M & Vt King-st,
TORONTO.

Two Jewelers In Hard Luck.
The creditors of R. W. Monkaster, jeweler, 

Peterboro, met on Saturday in the Rossin 
House, and decided to accept an offer of 30 
cents on the dollar, secured. Mr. Monkaster’s 
liabilities arer $6000. C. T. R. Palraçr, jew
eler, Parkliill, has sent a circular to his credit
ors requesting them to meet • m Loudon on 
June 1$ to discuss bis affairs. His liabilities 
are placed at $3000.

£.from str<Games To-day.
National League: Philadelphia at Washing

ton ; Chicago at Boston (two game#*.
American Association: Cleveland at Phila

delphia,
Eastern International League: Watertown at 

Kingston.

841
Knox end 
paid in. S

FOLDING Geo
f f T^ic Assembly enjoyed an etoortion on the

■** rait water this afternoon aed spent from 6 to 
| o’clock in the evening at a reception in the
ItoUte'College.

J-.:1?Camp M ui Cots.....168TotaL........
250 ROBED ALB.SlnndlHg of the Clubs.

'Syracuse still leads In the International Asso
ciation. but with a decreased percentage. 
Rochester and Toronto are almost even for 
second place. Hamilton is a good fourth. 
Buffalo's victory on Saturday sent the Bisons 
up ahead ot Troy and London, so that Buffalo 
i« now in fifth place. Albany is a poor eighth. 
The following table shows the clubs’ positions:

>V Dunn, b Godwin.. 
Clement, not put.. 
Ledger, not out....
Stark...........;
Potman............
Searson..........
Bow banks....
Gordon...........
Montgomery.
s«»nfc..vi........
Vidal.. ......«

Exilas.

The l.f.r.'s few Cew»Ut■<!•». 
Kansas Cm, June 16,—The Internstional 

Fypographieal Union completed its work this 
•yening and adjourned. The nsti noastitn- 

adopted increases tbe per oapi-

Pleasant as aiyup; nothing equals U as a worm medi
cine; tfie^aMie fit Moth«-r Gmv«pj’ ^VV'unn Exumulnator

The DIm Ot Bars Fourni liiilliy.
New York, June 16.—The jury in the Diss 

De Bar case brought in a verdict of guilty at 
noon to-day. The verdict was a surprise, ns 
it was understood that tlie jury were unable to 
agree arid that they were just being brought 
into court to'b#* discharged when the stubliovn 
eleven induced the odd man to join them in a 
verdict of cuilty against t/Oth the General and 
•‘Ann Odelia Diss J)e Bar.” Sentence was 
deferred until Monday.

A Trows
Tlie Beaver Hotel, Feventh.un, burned out 

last February, is fast being replaced by a new 
and larger house, continuing 18 rooms > aud 
every convenience for the traveling commun
ity. |^It is located on the. Beaver River up in 
Grey, a f avons te haunt of anglers irora Toron
to in search ot trout.

NIL

The T.S.C. Junior Crews.
The following junior crews have been placed 

In training for the Toronto Rowing Club : 
^Smyth, stroke ; Lennox, 3; Dwyer, 3; Spink,

Fortier, strdke; Darner, 3; Manwell, 2; Gowan- 
lock, bow. tfU t

Gornmlly, stroke; Douglass, 2; Durham, 2; 
Doran, bow.

From these a crew will be chosen for tho 
regatta on Aug. L

CUBS Stools. Chairs. Tables, 
&C-, *c.

Largest aiaortment In toe dty at
E»k O.

36 KING-STREET WEST.
Send for complete liluatrated ortalogu*

■Did noth** tion which
v la tex from ten cant* to forty cents a month. 

The agitation of the question of establishing a 
home for disabled printers resulted in the 
sthole matter being left to the decirioe of tlie 
various load- organization.. It waa alw de
rided that twenty-five [1er cent, of the per 
cepita tax shall be rewrved for a «fc-relref 
fond. A bnrial fund mi abo eatobli.fod 
providing that in cate of the dratl. olamroi- 
Uer of the union 875 shall be appropriated for 

funeral expenses,________________

y on i a us a ho or tom. 9-

I I M Beats te red at the Betels.
4 House**’ Boil*e*u’ Bntodon« Man., to at theRnlpl». Smith & Co. are distributing a hand- 

•oi. u chromo curd containing views of Toronto.
Mr. E. A. Macdonald intends to sue Tlie Mail 

foi lilio. und to institute proceedings toward 
tiie impeachment of one of the Judge».

I1 i ? Com 
cant 
or F

H. K. Bond, Montreal, U at tbe Palmar House.
L7m“' *“*"’>*• K-T” «

The Bank€er.ekand,'up4pe^n,kda College *ÏÏSM,°,“ ^ Am»», »*, is re te.

clubs will play a match this afternoon on tho E. M. Underhill of the Southern Pacific Batiwav la 
Toreoto Cricket Club.Grounds. This team will registered at the Rowin Ilou»e.
SSSKlVaMfce WrS; pi&Zr*»**' «-0^-te.titared St to. BOS.

Godwin, Bailey. Rankin and Amberry. Capt. Phllp, Salisbury, Eng., to at the Queen’s Hotel
An Association match was played on Satur- TTJ- ®eorfie> Welland, to registered at the Walker 

day between Pickering and Klnsale at the , __
latter place, which resulted in a lie. Pickering J- Watei%Goderich, is at the Walker House,
went to uat aud made lb runs in the first in- * ■ Barraclough, Winnipeg, is at the Bosaln House, 
nings and 24 in the second, KinssUe made 23 in _L- E- Blackader, Brantford, is registered at the Bossla 
the firrt innings and 17 in the second. Tho Honse-
bowling was well on the wickets. Stephenson Capt Colhoon, Halifax, is registered at the Queen*» 
and Mowbray bowled for Klnsale, Clark and Hotel-
Cameron bowled for Pickering. Major Lyman, Montreal, to registered at the Queen’s

The first match of the season between Ot- 5.1-,, , « ..
taw» and Almonte took place oa Saturday at uSàSï'
A mont and resulted: Ottawa, first innings, 50; f* TIP®; » •* UjMosMa House,
second innings. 40. Almonte, first innings, 47; rrE„,H Kellogg, Brooklyn, H.Y.,”ls at the Queen's
second, 98. Aliuont won by 55 runs. I ri?».™ ____ _ _ ■. . « . ‘Th, Liatowal cricltotara left on Statordajr fro I a£ïïî“ MoBeU‘' Ab"4MC- Beoülad- «h. Boula

..............?........... 39TotaL.........: r
sun:

Syracuse......... —
Rochester.... 
Toronto...........
Hamilton.......
Buffalo...........
Ttoy...............
London.............
Albany.........

Games lost.. 8

1 ! i
- 1 S 5
f 4 1
2 - 4

1 — 
8 8 
1 0

8 Si
21 .667

Wm. Walsh, with a police court record, 
pleaded guilty on Saturdiiy before Magistrate 
Uenlaon to stealing hia father's coat. He was 
lent to the penitentiary for three y cira.

Messrs. Ruas, H.lyard & Co., dry goods mer- 
ohants. have ditwoived pnrtnersiiip, and the 
besiuess will be continued by A. Ro.->s & Co. at 
the same place, 57 Front-street west.

The tresumrer of the Hospital Visitors de- 
aires. on their behalf, to noknowletlge many 
donations towards (he building oC a temporary 
borne for destitute patients leaving tho Hos
pital, including $2 from nn unkui»wn source.
Tbe soul ter seems to have commended itself to

may be sent lo Miss Peard, 4*1 Churcli-slroot, we had a cough, a culd or any affliction of the throat 
or to Mr. H. O Brien. « Church-elreet, pr lung», we would try Bfeklo*» Anti-Cootuioptlve

Re.-, y&,he,- Sheehan givre a picnic In fcr'^SSSSStt'*ISlSgSg. 
G -do i » Grov. ,|Plekering, on Jane 19 in nid ot piaiuL The Utile folks like It as It to as pleaaaut •» 
bis uiturob fund. i ami»

....................

Lawson’s Concentrated1» .4S7
U .426 

' M 
5 .4™
9 .290

si
While Cups.

The R.O.Y.C. scaled handicap for M, 4th and 
5th class yachts on Saturday was not finished, 
there not being sufficient wind. The start was 
made in front of the Club House, tbe course 
being through the Western Channel and around 

toon lost cent toon lost cent T.!16 buoy, returning to tho Club House......” 8S Î843W».jSfiT»
18 Nl Athletic* .......» 78 581 succeeded m getting aa far aw the Queen’s
19 £08 Cincinnati.........26 1» 97» Wharf when the wind went down and tbe
« BfdtJittore......... 21 22 488 yachtsmen experienced considerablef7 5J® 90 8U2 1» getting back to the Club House.

The Buffalo Yacht Club regatta was held en 
Saturday. A fair breeze was blowing at tho 
rate of ten miles an hour, and a more favorable 
day for yachting could 
airad. The starters > ere :

m
Uo lei.

0
75 FLUID BEEF

Make, most delirious BEEF TEA.

Ills a xreat strength elver, as It contain# rifi 
the nutritious and llfe-gmug properties ot 
meat In a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES

Msi ttvrea trt.4 Itiipraverereil Bylaws Carried.It 20 1» Owen Sound, June 1*.—The bylaw provid
ing for the purchase of propwty to tha extant 
of 88080 to rtdarge Greenwood Cemetery was 
carried at the pills to-day by s majority of 
176. and the bylaw for the expenditure ot

Eüï^wSi sxw

elNATIONAL LEAGUE. • AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION.
per per

SB»::
^r?orx-::::::5

«3Sfc::::S
SaiSSSSi*:::::» ?J

.26

h.difficulty
an
2wi3U9 Louisville......... 12 88

Dust from the Diamond.
Pittsburg bus traded Whituev to Now York

L0WDEH.PAT0M&C0. o

I hardly b»'
d ItunpA

ve been tle-
SlOUO. IraGti.

Prl
68 FRONT-ST, WH TORONTO.
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S 1000 PROTESTANT BBLS, CONFERENCE WORKED DP. TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call Ko. 50®

WELL AN» TRULY LAID.
li» Center Stones or the Sew Biel 

■ethedlst Church.
The corner stones at the NeW Richmon d 

Methodist Chnrch, st present in coarse of erec
tion in MdCsal-street. were bid in true end 
ample form on Saturday afternoon by Senator 
John Macdonald and Mr. William Gooder- 

■ham, in the presence of about a dozen clergy
men and a large gathering of the laity.
Among the clergymen present were Rev. lire.
Potts, Stafford, Dewart, Paflter, CarmsS,
Griffith, and Rey. Messrs. Pickering, Johns
ton, Peartn, Lanceley, Goodwib and Wilkin
son of the Methodist body, ReS.Jra Smith of

M’&SfitXS"T-w- °",“1
Rev. Dr. Potts presided at the services, and 

addresses were delivered by Bishop Carman,
Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Mr. Picketing, the re
tiring minister. Rev. Mr. Lancelea the incom
ing pestor, Senator Macdonald and William 
Gooderham. The Senator, in hie address, 
ferre» to thU Msfliff of the Richmnnd-sti 
Church since its establishment in 1843. Of 
the gathering» who worshipped in its walls 
then only three were present on this occasion.
They were Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Morphy add 
himself. The corner stone oh toe.northwest 
angle was laid by Senator Macdonald, and the 
southwest one by William Gooderham, each 
using silver trowels presented to1 them by the 
congregation is souvenirs of the occasion.
Within the cavity in each stone were placed, 
hermetically sealed glass jars Containing 
copies of the ci tv papers, the èohts of the 
realm, records of the church

Another One In fak-etreel.
On Saturday's bright warm atfornoofi 

Rev. J. M. Cameron laid the copter Stone at 
the new Oak-street Presbyterian Church.
Elders,brethren from city churches and others 
to the number of aboil 1160 gathered to wit» 
ness the ceremony. At 3 o'clock-the people RESTAURANT AND tCE CREAW PARLOR 
raised their voices in the good old 100th m connection with hotel.
Psalm, Mr. Wm.Crichton acting as precentor.
Rev. Mr. Freeman read from the scriptures

M
JTP. BROWN. Proprietor. NoW open and 

rpady for guests. Terms $10 'and 811 per week.

DEAUMARIS - BEAUMARIS, Edward
per

of imendS * V

Mason â Riscl; PianosH. THAT M TBR RVMBRR BRING HDV. 
CATRO nr CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

IKib TBR MBTHODLST PA RLTA&RRT—TBB 
PARSON ARB TBR PKRLEU. Electric DespatÉ Company

82 YONQE STREET.
For HKfifiBNSKBH to deliver umn and 

ra u;tM| to «U perm of the city.
Beit Telephone Oompanfa Publia Bptakin 

Station.

I ABB THEplace T AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
MA tapes—On Strawberry Island Is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of

■ev. W. I. Wilson’s Arrest and Fine Be- 
dared So be an •ntrnge and an Insnltte 
Melhodlsm—Beferred to a Cerorolttee— 
A Htreag Beeelatloa.

The Wilecm-Jmii '‘unpleasantness" struck 
the Toronto Oonfereneo on Saturday morning 
like» tornado. Nothing that has occurred in 
police circles for many years has created so 
■nob talk about Iowa The Police Magistrate 

Officer Jarvit were handled without gloves 
la the Gl<*e, Empire and Telegram of Setur- 

>day. The Telegram took snob < severe view 
that an' notion 1er libel against 

by the policeman will 
entered At once," Everyone in town was 

en» ee Usual the police
man comes in tor a big share of abuse.

At the Conference.
Rev. Dr. Dewart introduced the matter at 

the Conference. At the morning session he 
moved that the rules of order be suspended to 
enable him to submit an urgent subject Al
though Chairman Carman demurred, the

resolution:

pet any Just cause. Insulted by » policeman 
the public street® of this city and afterward 
lad violently dragged off one of the street 
forcibly put Into • patrol wagon and taken t 
|ho police stations, where Be was confined until ^

' yed In the Police
addressed to Mr.

«2 ■suer and Beselvet to Aid He 
Tonne Ladles' SeheOU-A Kent her at 
Reportt' Osdtldered. STANDARDS : OF : EXCELLENCEI

tho beet bass fishing grounds in Lake Simcoe ;

ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely

The Methodist Conference mot at tho IS»
Metropolitan Chnrch Saturday morning.

The differences between Guelph and To
ronto Conferences on the question of Bay view 
Chnrch having been referred to the Rev. Dr 
Williams, General Superintendent, he gave 
hW dedeion, that « bay tied Chnrch win 
fully drginlted it be allowed to remain In 
Woodford Circuit (Guelph Conference! dntil 
such time’ as the members asked to be trails- 
ferred te St. Vincent Circuit (Tbronto Con
ference).

Rev. H. S. Matthews wished to propose n 
’soit soap” resolution thanking ministers Who 

were being transferred to other conferences, 
but the delegatee decided to “table" the reso-

Admissions 

10t JO

. It« Cta 

Matinees 

Tuesday, 

Wednesday

Testimonies* -f' *

I
•V ®

fen8?
Closing Week of the Season,

Week or Jvnb 18.

TOPACK & STEEL’S

Own Comedy and Specialty Com: 
pany, nnde^the^manuge-

Wm. Gakkn.

i .
ALBAN!

The gifted Prima Varna

FRANZ LISZT
The Ring ef Pianists

C. S. JEKYLL -, ... * ... y, -,
V Qrgamst of Her Majesty's Chapels " Worthy to rank among the first manufi* 

Royal. St. Jakes'Palau lurel« <* ** »orld-

J. FREDERICK BRIDGE
Organist Westminster Abbey

HENRY LESLIE
The famous Chair Master

inn- 1
.** Delighted wfth jour Piano»"

** Excellent, Magnificent, Unequalled."
make lovely sumTuer resorts and
WaUerCKeating8lin "centre of town, with four

reeb water views. A number of four-acre
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over-‘•ssram
rTUili PENINS>ÜÏ,AK PARA HOTEL GO-.,
I of Lako Stmeoe, will reoneiV ai* irteg- 

nillcent h out on the l.il.li of June. Close con- . 
auctions with mornlngund evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Powim, President, 
Barrie. 36

HOTEL HAN LAN,
TORONTO ISLAND,

TKT O W OPEN

at Jarvis’ 
that pithe residence

42 rune

38 thet2d
time

Box-office open from 9 a. in. tothe fdtawmy. Mu»._________ _
IWle of sis*4n.

"smUh !uti<m “ e^»n*nt to politely knocking

Mr. Longlev’s name was among the list of 
inner» transfers to be thanked, bat bë that as it may, 

the delegates declined to formally thank men 
who wet* being transferred in several ernes to 
“suit their own convenience," as on# of tkoCkm-

w.s changed on the Bdhhtion, Veffi&hu lek 

Superannuation and Obitnarv Oomiliittees, 
and two changes wen made on the Contingent 
Committee.

Rev. Thos. Snowden presented the report of 
the Superannuation Fund Committee and 
after ib am mated discussion the report was 

for wrrectioti and amplification. 
During the dieenaeion of the report » question 
of ehurch polity was raised, and the chairman 
ruled that the Conference was all powerful 
within its own bounds and .that the minister 
ef Wdh church fas’ competent to fix whit 
Sunday he chose for the oolteetion to the fund 
to be made on. ,

Rbv. Manly Benson presented the report 
of the Educations! Committee, with an in- 
some of •tin, being an Increase over last year 
of 1824.

The Alma College report, by the same com
mittee, showed lie students, an illereeSe of M 
In the year, and now there are 178 enrolled 
members. 136,000 I» aiked 
new extension wing. Re 
that an educated womanhood was an wlisolute 
necessity, and this AliiM College would help 
them to obtain. Already Sue of their students, 
Misé Wintermute, Was tiding good work in 
Japan, ahd there was unlimited need for such.
At this moment over 1000 Protestant young 
women were being trained in Catholic institu
tions, to the# asked for support to make snob 
a State of things no longer necMSury. i- ■ > I 

Prof. T. F. Hoi gate, B. A., in the absence of 
Prof. Dyer, M A., shrongh ilhiees, explained 
the work of Albert Oil lege, Belleville There 
are 161 etndenu, and one-half of the matricu
lants of Victoria College, Co bourg, had been 
students at Belleville. Votes of satisfaction 

e work accomplished and pledging fur- 
support to both colleges were passed.

■ Where Is my wandering boy to-nigh t I Oh.tz pw&i; .
which ther make to order for 115.0*1 Harè no 
foar for Bim, for lie 18 (julte able to Mike care of 
himself. He knows bow many beans make 
fivet No high-priced West K»d tailor oan make 
his clothes when he can get the same 

Nvy equally

11 Distinguished by great power and chans* 
ing tone.1*B

Cor Front and York streets.

A g ACTUAL SATTirFIBt».
to 10 p.m. Admis- 
; every Saturda

«•Arc of the highest da^for beauty of tone f .

1 Visit to the Mason & Risch Warerooms
igSg»»'

Association. Sail,
at the 
io* on 
! finish

t

being Iterwr.
Ion one of

, eXcLman
finish For the Season.arrested

cars^and Y.M.C.A* BUILDING.the !
Mine

CITIZENS’ BAND 60WHIÏ PROF, A. LOISETTE Atüasfol-

■Andwheress.lt was clearly pro 
Court that the said policeman had

8 32 King-street West^ 7Qr tdUM. ' 
Or Occident Ball, Oor» Bathu^t and Qaeesh Sts.

Every Evening.Bent bock ON

1
manly manner, doing nothing to j

Vherea*! ^spfteef aU this and of the additional 
Net that the chief witnesses for the exculpation of 
Jarvis, the policeman, were proved In Court to have 
•worn positively to what was not true, Mr. Denison,

* -
and as If the policeman was Justifiable 
this Conference hereby expresses lu stroi 
with the Rev?*, f. Wilson, under the dou 
outrage and ladwtioe to wh 
and as members of the Coni 

k WaWWiW I

or •K THE ART OF RflFRB FOMKTTIJMi,
Fuli-cotthie. fiVeJ ldétdrea, Junh 18, 28,

____ _ and 23 at 3 and 8 p.m.
THORNTON BRIGOS, The first course lecture 1» given to-dhy at 3

^groprletor^ ,e5h?ti0e8 already numbers over 300 persons.

This Will be the omy opportunity for personal 
gA*ma¥afRk 1» Ca information on appli-

fY.M.C.A7 office, Messrs. Nordhelmer 
Loisefte, Rbsain House.

j

and Prof. Gregg offered prayer. Then the 
67th Psalm wae anhg. The ceremony of lay
ing the stone was performed by Pastor Camer
on, when the coine of the realm, copies of the 
city papers and a record of theehurch’e history 
were sealed down.

The record allowed the history of the church 
from in inception .ai », mission in 186L In 
1866 a mission school was built. Mr. James 
Breckenndge Was oils of the active mission
aries in the early year* of the mission. In 
1868 a site was purchased for a new church, 
and in 1869-the corner stone wee hud. In 
1871 the present pastor, Mr. Cameron, then a 
student at Knox College, commenced his 
labors there and boa continued m charge ever 
since. Saturday’s ceremony attests the suc
cess of his work during the* years. After 
the stone wtt laid an adjournment was made 
to the Methodist Chnrch at Oak and Parlia
ment streets. Address* were delivered tty 
Rev. Q. M. Milligan,' Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. 
John Mutch, Rev. Alexander Qilray,
A. 0. Courtice and Mr. W. M. Clark.

TBR PARISH or DOVRBCOUIIT.

Will repay any person desiring to- either rent' or purohaoe • 
a Piano or Organ. EAST TERMS ÔF PAYMENT.

* LÀOAL CAsllSn^
~X~n5EW rffANBr aT~
J\ Solicitor. Notary Fnttllo, etc., « King; 
street east, first floor. Money to loan,.
~4 D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ » Society and private funds tor invest-

m has
cation u=unjustnet* or

w ' the Si.nedals, 
k place 
Sate#- 

’eryin- 
irtsmcn 
led into 
Er cash 
inggre-

so three

V In

ORITTON, K. H., BARRIS'i’ER, Solicitor- 
I > Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street

In complete the 
». DC. Austin «bid HATS1 r}to.

p\ t / Civilly . ftv,

£ J WAREHOUSES and warehettse eit* 
Frontetreet —Wellington—TYOULTB1MÎ Sc. BO^LtbRE, rihrrtirters

J3 Solicitors, etc;. Ht Adelaido-street oast,
ærsxr AMraeo *”**&■

for sale — \X UMr. Thompson declared Magistrate Deni- 
tenoe to be a base scandal on Chrieti- 

an odieernsenh to Methodism. Dr. 
Rase concurred with the resolution bat ques
tioned the wisdom of their dealing with the 
evidence. Dr. Dewart declared that seme of 
the police supporters’ evidence WaT proved to 
betbeolately untrue.

The conference had now reached ferer heat.

eon’s

wvmximstsitsm.Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont.
£XANN1FF & ÇANNIFF—Barrislera, SeU* 

tore, etc., 86 Toronto-Btreek Toronto. J. 
FoflTNtit Canxink, Henry T. Oannipy.^ -c Jo

east. - COLORED FELT RATS Ifa i

In the leading Styles and1 Colors.•r.
Rev.

■ \KWART ft JfAWSON—Barrlstora, Solid- 
JLF tors, etc.- Offices: * King-street east; To» 
ronto; Room No. '

» l lo.......

ss»*3i ævtî-stf’"-
declared to be in possession of the floor. In a 
speech which loss none of its effees by reason 
of the calmness of the doctor he urged the 
withdrawal of to strongly worded a resolution 
nota at bast they got the case set
tled by a competent judge. “I am of 
opinion that Mr. Wilson baa been badly 
used," said Mr Stafford, “and tie must give 
him erery help to vindicate his character. 
At the same time we must assure him of onr 

dealt let us be too 
stud the magistrate, 

er people will set our words down to denom
inational expresBofig of prejudice."

Dr. Dew.rt would not modify the resolu
tion. It Was true in eubetanoe and fact, and 
he would stand by every word of it Mr. 
Hfward Gurney suggested referring the réso
lution to s committee.

Then rose dp a BbeUergee ht the person of 
Briggs) who ib forcible manner and 

speech declared that the Magistrate, with 
that spirit of petty offlbialwn which 
they as Methodists abhorred, would
fine » Christian minister to shield a 
policeman. While at the Felice Court 
he saw the mystery of that thing called law. 
With upraised hand and voloe, which indicat
ed the anger he felt, he exclaimed : “To let 
th* officer go free' on» errs* a minister of the 
Gospel in good’standing, put him in a patrol 
wagon and tpfce him to a police Station, refer 
such a matt* to a committee, I say ‘No,’ and 
1 mean tit*

Sues MKMTTyiiM TO Bn URL Z).antesch ai SHELL H ATS- Zephyr weight ifrDhri* Fawn, Nutria and Black.
STRAW HATS-Iu Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc. ;

I). A. O’SU i„ star. Solicitor,
Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street, Toronto. ORX8XIXÏ noT«W

ther j ■ev. A. Bart Enters Upon Ills Nlnletratloae 
tel Its NeW (111arch BIsSHM. 0 ÎÂSS^ajf Canadian Home Circle

Members of the above order ere requested to 
attend the funeral of the late l J. Fair, 36 
MeOanl-etreet, THIS (MONDAY) AFTER
NOON AT 3 P.M. Members of No. 57 will

Rtiv: A. Hart, rector of die new Uhnreh of 
England parien of Dovercourt, entered upon 
his duties yesterday. Services were held in 
the Iwdt adjoining the - rope factory, Dover- 
court, in the forendtth, end in'the mission ball 
in the evening, large congregations attending. 
For sorte time past there 
among the clmroli people 
ritualism and low ohufebi 
W. Squires has been ministering to the ritual
istic jieople and Mr. H- G. Dickson of tile cot
tage choir to the others. Of late both parties 
concluded4o unite, and àgteèd in petitioning 
the Bishop of Toronto to raise the mission to 
a parish and appoint , a rector. In the ap
pointment of Rev. Mr. Hart, late of Mark
ham, His Lordship lias made a wise endlfce. 
He appears to he highly acceptable to the 
people of tile new parish. The pfôspeètk of 
the newly erected perish are bright. Mr. 
Edward Dawes' has offered to give a site at 
Cumberland-read and Bloor-etreet, valued at 
•6006, (Or a new ehurch, and it is probable 
that it will be accepted, and that 
turn will.be soon commenced, 
present about seventy-five pariobioners.

FINE MANILLA HATS iu Nutria, Gold; Fawn and Black; also a filll line 01 
Children’s Fashionable Hats.
_ SILK MATS—My own make; is sliH having a great pfUti; I hate also Lincoln' A 
Bennett’s, Torp, Woodrew’s «& Christy’s, flannel Caps in fashionable colors, lor Lawn Tennis 
Cricket, Baseball; Boating and other nut door sports; , ,

Ij^CHLIN, R. P., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

tiona made promptly returned.

F^fKt,MkMeld»trt
East, Toronto. Money to loan.

JH™ ^ffi^^e&Sre»£
Money to loan. TelPPkpne No. 1337. 
f i kbti Sc *Ç»J i'-hanÇtd«i fiêlielt ora 
vr Conveyaneere, etc. Buliaing and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. G. W. G 
A. J. FloTv.

made and Vefy cinch loirer in price. The 
young men Of Toronto are beginning to find out 
that the Army and Navy is the piaoe to go 
when they want a Me# suit made to order. 
Gee price for same quantity and quality to all^lk#t|w^f38"^«,rSvKS

has been dissension 
of Dovercourt over 

ism. Rev. Frederick
vno des* at their Ledge Room at > pm, 

w. K oHeeskwo
Finsnclal i

club* *•-RTH,
Secretary.latter’s

JAMES H. ROGERS, 00R. KING AND CHURCH STREETS*an easy 
ah their SSKin.won
Ste; TOST NiBSJlU l^O.L. î^x 4. 

Members of above lodiro 
are requeatea to nieet nt 
the County Orange Hall. 
Queen-street East, on 

. . „ Tueafiam tiie I9th inat- 
ÉÊ hk fit 1.30 p,m. for the pnr-
£w\ I, -JF\ pose of attending the

V ^ funeral of our late Bro. 
QB THOMAS PLEWMAN
yfyùsatëÈt
cropolls. Members of slater lodges are res pec 
fully invli4A*to attend* Bx order of ihe w.I 

J. JENNINGS. Rea-Sec.

The r«Mde at Use «. ft N. P.rark
Niagara Falls,Ont., June 17.—On account 

of the failure of the citizen’s committee toi 
aêrçé to the conditions required by the Com- 
mandaut of the troops now in camp at Niagara, 
the military review advertised to be held a| 
the Falls on Thursday next will not take 
place.

Atoms’ Tutti Friittl Gam to made from the sap oi 
due of the finest treed In Mexico. Sold by all druffglitf 
nod confectioners, & neats- x

TT ALL & KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors, 
JJL etc.; money XX5 loan; 21 Mellnda-streeL 
Wig M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmto. ry 7*&

west, Toronta W. D. Qrkooby, G. W. Holmes.
Dissolution of ParMip Micew. ».

Auditor. AeeOomaui, Ural Kstate. Insure 
auee and Financial Agent,

ROOM Na 28 YORK CHAMBERS.
Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No 

commission Miarged. Special attention given 
to the collection of rente.Vtccounts, Ac.

it Oil Kill tOillltAN,

lly well, 
many 
runs 

ling in

k;
w made
in good

tDr.

V
T «Sod The partnership heretofore existing between ns, tlh 

nndersigned, ns Wholesale Merchants, trading under the 
style of Boss, Hilyard * €o., has been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Alt debts owing1 to the said partnership are 
to be paid to A Boss, and- all claims against the said partner 
ship are to be presented to the said-A Boss, who will sottie 
all eMinS.

KINr^eTMVro«BS
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E» Ktn 
ford, George E. Evans. A.CF. Boulton

W Bar-
nd.to a new etrue- 

There are at
c

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS. .

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
6 York Chômeurs. Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 316.
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of TVado. ______________,_______ed

MtJBbocH. Picks®n & co.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

lTŒLAee(S£!iim<iÜ
r rout and Scott tit reel a, loro n to. Commis- 
gioners for British Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba afid S.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, Now 
Brunswick; also for States New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois Maine. Miimeaota. Maeeachunetti
^ ,il> ‘A Lj|. - ~ 1

Boeekli^ Standard Brashes I
QUALITY AND ~ÜZÂ GUARANTEED.

Collins 
to the 
a very 
rseven IlMSi

Toronto.

BIMTU8.

.ssaus.-f.toxff.te1-
JISBATH8.

8d"Ætf*ol2??e$bK:

Tear.

c o^nslr^m^ne*wdr^off ̂ twl tiaout* "any1paE^vffiaul 
has done once It will do again. x

m JÉÜ
------------- »______

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to
«uircï  ̂"sr to ms

agept. 66 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
A ' BÜM OF fiso.ooo'bo to loan. In edm* to suit 
f\. Borrowers! private funoe* lowest’rates of 
Intereet on approved security. Kou fit Pot- 
BOSS. Real Estate and Financial AgenU. Room 
i. upstairs. 61 Adolalde-street east. Telephone 
1)18.

w{fc DaviDsmi?'

V INDSEY fit I.lïJDSEVi âaroistere, soiioi- 
Afi tore: Notaries Publie, Copveyancore— 
5York Chambers, Torontmstieet. Money to 
loan. GboroX Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsby,

leadsleues (hat Attract the Crowds.
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. All this week—Ladles’ 
fine summer vests 19c.: large luee tidies 3 for 
Ekt; real yak lace, worth 25c., tor 6c.; wide 
flouncing laces 25c. ; 2Se. wide embroideries for 
12)0.; ladies’ 10c. eollave for 6c. and 12)0. for 6e.; 
while handkerchiefs 3 for So, or 18c. per doz.; 
seamless cashmere bora, 0 to 6, 20c. and 26c. a 
pair; chlldreu’e eoamlees cott. hose, good and 
strong, fie. a pair; all wool iereey cloths, new 
shades, 12)c., worth 20c. Ladies, remember 
McKendry’s, 278 Yonge corner of Alice. ed

■etbrred t# a Ceuwiltiee.
w. Lewi, H1U, B. A., pointed out that 

there were two dlstinot phases of the case to 
deal with: First their complaint against the 
Magistrate,'®») eeoondly the complaint against 
the policeman. Rev. D. G. Sutherland was 

mfttee. Dr. Savage said a 
id t* biro tint a constable 

could do an* amount al swearing in Spite of a 
minister’» interferenoe. Mr. Robert Awde 

■" the polieeroan would’ have 
answer before die commissioners. Rev. 
Dr, Potts wss In favor of a committee, 
and promised'that U it were sc referred the 
committee would not deal with it in a milk- 
lop fashion.

The resolution was then referred- to this 
committee: Rev. Drs. Stafford, Potts and 
Dewar t, J. J; Madarep, Q.G., and Mr. Thoe. 
Thompson.

It i« expected the committee will make a 
report to the Conference to-day.

of s son.

DEAN-On 
donee of her 
ham, Mary Ann.
Dean, in her fifth 

Funeral private. . ,

6^£^^«nMedh%fe^tt
VÿnS2âf^SWib^o 0^8® pn Tuesday, 

June lftli, st tin Friends Will please accept 
this intimation.

Toronto 
A large 
ib house 
n under 
game of 
| of the 
Lifter 
I the run

njoyahle

Dated at Toronto this ltitb day of June, AD. 1868.v

BOSS,

M. IlILYARD.

LAŒSf
and Loan Chamber», 16’Fordo fo-etreet,”— 

ACLAHEN, MACDONALD 
lTX fit SUfiPLEY,,Barristers, Solloitora, N 
taries, etc. J. J. MacLahen, J. H. M*0- 

<ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sheplby, w. 
EL' Miduletok, R, O. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto^treet,

cPHILLlPS fir CAMURON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 66 Adeloideetreet east,, 

oms 9 and 10, Real- Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips and D. 0. Cameron.

Western office. Dominion Bank Chamberei 
Toronto. Eastern offioe, Oorowall;
VfACNABB fit FOWLER. Barristere, 8th 
jJM licltore, etc. Office»: 48 Church-street, 
Toronto, and DundaMtreet, West Toronto 
Junction, alex. Macnabb, Henry o. 
Fowler.

(Signed)
(Signed)

Witness-W. F. Lancaster.

A
in favor of a 
policeman ax.

jSJBSBEFF A
Rents and acconnta collected, money to loan at 

discounted.

ua
DONti'iiiw jowwt rates^oommercial paper

TN LARGE SUl^S I fravg money to loan at 
X lowest current rales on Toronto property* 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart, 10 King-etreet

T OAflS to any amount on gecuritles. notes 
■ / dhKxmtited. A. O. Andrews ft Oa, 151 

Yonge-street.

to
Ï»

Utin- PATERSON.-Oh Satnrday, the 18th Inst, aC 
19 Homeweod-aveneA Agnes Lilian, second 

the late John Paterson, hardware
"Sucerai from the Above residence this.(Mon
day) afternoon at 4 o’clock.

DINNIE—Ip this city, on June tfi. at til 
Bloor-atreet west. James Dlnnie, aged is years.

this intimation.

MI For Europe.
The S. S. Oirosseian of the Allan line for 

Liverpool direct, leaves Montreal July 6 
and Quebec July 6. It Is now arranged that 
this steamer will carry intermediate and steer
age passenger» in addition to the saloon pas
sengers. Cattle, sheep or pig» are not carried 
on any of the mail steamers or Liverpool di
rent steamers.

In reference to the above 1 have pleasure Id Stating: that' 
I will continue the business of Wholesale Dry Goods as here
tofore at the KW Warehouse, 51 FRONT-STREET WEST, 
under the style and firm iiameof A BOBS A CO., where 1 
hope to meet with a contlnnance of the ttvors bestowed on 
the late firm; *

<yf/fK, A. ROS8 & CO.
=g?2S..—■ si .A-.'at- V i’. ffjtV.#

.....M9.

oa the continent. J. Holdernebs. PrtiprletorA
24»

jyinwwH/ii'MtHftag " .....................

BOlRDBfUr b53k i70w opto.
. ’t,...;) ' W * I -4: ■*. / V

Large Room», Oort Table, Healed by Steam.

daughter of
aad

police 
wild go

iturday 
ran pec t

h. they 
s spent 
voyage

FerSalelyr tHletHHiylsmsi» d

CHAIN PULLEY BLOCK¥ -ARG& AMollNT of money"to loan to sums 
XJ io suit at lowest rates of interest; noton*

AadUidfe-atreot east. _________
%■ OAN8—On<f thousand doilura and over

VfOÜEY TO LOAN at lowest rales. Apply 
Ms.JL toKiNaeroNg, Wood Sc Symons, 18 and 20

LEND oa first or second real 
e, at lowest rates, Frederick

te
Differential. Epecycloldal, 

(tttlck Action.
CHERRY’S PATENT BREAK BLOCK,

LIFTIM6 i TO 5 TONS.

Single. Double and Treble Iron 
Block, Snatch Mock, etc.

They never full.—Mr. 8. M. Bonghner, Lnngton,
Inward" Piles, but by using Armelee’s Pills, I was eom- 
pletely cured, and although four rears have elapsed 
sincetheu they have opt returned/’ Parmelee’s Pills 
are antt-blMous nod a specific for the cure of Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Headache, 
Iltos. etc., end still regulate the secretions and remove 
•u bilious matter. x

SPECIAL BARGAINS The Demin lea Line.
S. B. Sarnia of the Dominion line Royal 

mail steamships will sail from Montreal for 
Liverpool on the 28lh June, 1888, All outside 
rooms and well ventilated. Tickets and all 
information at office of Gzowaki * Buchan,.24 
King east. •_______________

AUINH k HENRW—Barristers, Sollcltoi» 
VS SBC.. Toronto, Ont; offices: Mfluohamp’e 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-st. east, room & F. Pf 
Hbnry. J. M, Quinn. 
o iiEvE & THOMPSON, Barrister», 80Ü0I1 
IV tors, etc., 18 King-street eart, Toronto. 
J. Reeve, F. Hi Thompson.

rosesALL THIS MONTH.
tr. John
’ night, 
I several

REAL ESTATE.

V. A. Murrayi Cq.
AÉB THIS MONTH OFFERING .

Wonderful Bargains !

CftANtJE EdB
dfeo teti ucre bloclc7havlng 

fuel on north side of

TORS—A 

llloor-

GOOD^ 

over 440
ATRBHBYTBBlAlt COLLEGER.

Be peris from Btieeatlimal Iastllatlens Pre
sented le the tieaeral Assembly.

HausxX, June 16.—The General Assembly 
at the Presbyterian Church decided that Sat
urday should be half a day tor work. The 
college work engaged attention during the 
whole of this day’»erosion.

> The six theological colleges of the church in 
'Winnipeg, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 
Quebec and Halifax bad favorable présentai 
tiens to make to die Assembly. Those who 
took chargé of the college business in present
ing reports *nd offering resolutions wet»: Drs. 
Burns and Forest and D. M. Gordon of Hali

fax: Dr. MaeRafl of St John ; Rev. A. 
H. Scott of Perth; Rev. Mr. Scriniger and 
Her, Mr. Dewey of Montreal) Prof. Rose and 
Mr. Cumberland of Kingston ; Rev. Mr. 
Love of Quebec; Dr. Caven cf Toronto and 
Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg.

The common college fund having outlived 
its usefulness was abolished.

Studying with a view to the ministry, 
Queen's has 77 students, . Montreal 7<k Knox 
62, Manitoba 20, Motrin 15 and Halifax 40.

The report of Queen’s shows the ordinary 
revenue for last year to be •32,261, with $5000 
additional for scholarships. The assets of the 
institution are placed as #413,715.

Tlie receipts of Knox College from all 
soorcee^or last year are <16,652. Oh the 

endowment fund <176,564 has been 
in, <24,000 of this during the past

Aa The Assembly enjoyed
^ mit water this afternoon and spent from 6 to 

| o’clock in tlie evening at a reception in the LitHes'College. *

ThEEVE Sc MILLS. Barristers. Solioitors 
AV Convej-ancers, Notaries Public, etc. DO 
King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve, (J.O., 
J. A. Mills.

BELT WANTED.
TW~WAim£i5^Psr^^

Apply Mr. Dean*. World Office.
ïïft toe to^«orH fulf^par-’ 

ticulnrs apply to Frank Cayley, King-etreet, 
cor. Leader-lane.

-8L RICE LEWIS & SON,route.
JJX ce»^* No co 
vama advanced. 
eaBt. Telephone 1218.
AE°itoDrovS city property, Ni

lay when thi security It righL J. B. LkRoy & 
30., 27 Torontb-sl.. Toronto.

AN in large sums at 5} per 
remission. A liberal half 
w. Hops, 15 Adelalde-st-

—At current ra

morning, 
pieces of Il BAD, READ 

H. Solicitor», etc., 
ronto. D. B. Read,
H. V. Knight.
QHILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. Barristers 
IO Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
tioorgotçwn. Office» : 86 Klngetroet'east, to,

Money
Baird. ^ .- 36

ft KmGHT, Barristers. 
75 King-street east, To- 
Q.Cn Walter Rbad,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto»
Arcade. _______ ^ ____________

ANTED— Plumbém to keep away from 
Tv Toronto. Strike on.
\\7ANTED—A young girl aageneral servant 
f Y in a small family. References. 66 St. 

James-ave.

DOMINION ASSAY
Cold and Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Refined and Purchased.
44 VICTORIA-STREET,: TORONTO.

OFFICE.les. 246 CST. GEORG K-arilKriT-That handaonie de- 
O tatiied residence of Wm. Bwitthee, Eaq.^— 
built of elonc. having every modern imprDvw 
mom, conaorvatoCT and large ground*, hay lue 
a frontage of 108 feet by a depth of 200. Plans 
and further particulars at'my ofH<Â. YrANK 
Oaylby, Kiny-Btreat, tor. Lartdei^IntoBi

B&gssm
u erect, cor: Load ci*1 rant?.'

i 4,.mVLmforta 
Island, 

f or toa 
[read and 
land resi- 
lirectiou.

ÔNfcV liberally ad vanced on buildings In 
- coarse of erection or to purchase city

% aououor-
«6 J. J. JAMTHteON. Manager.

raSsSiwr
/S^Mï.ÏKH’CrAll fldrBl,. *) JaWti-ttroet'Toi'
V. ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm reoiiia good table, 
stabling for 11X) home*

rlciHf wersir

Caf-nor King and John streets. It per day. .. >
Mref-ciaas in every respect. Table unsurpassed. 

GnpttalaUenaaiioL, Rowus well heated,... 
.Tarent^s great, family resort. Centrally eit- 

Rated, ilost ooeveiiieiit. Boarders’ book now, 
open. Spacious rooms, cieotrlc Lelis and tels».

: phone.

*•

LOST OJt F or NIKIn their Silk Department,
In their Dress Department,

In their Print Department,
In their Linen Department,

In their Lace Department,
In tbèîr Ribbon Department,

In their Hosiery Department,
In their Glove Department.

In their Parasol Department,

ONBY below market, rates on business

current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrowor, R. K. 8proplb, 20 WelHngtoh-gft. E, 
lif'O^EY to loan—On city and farm pro 
lrt pefty. nt lowest rates, no commission or 
tom: mortgager and securities purchased. 
R." GREKlfwodD. 27 Adolalde-street east.

Leader-lane.

u^mss^rsssmst
Bay, King or Yonge streets, south of Wilton- 
avenue. Liberal reward on returning to 132 
George-streeL

T ^OW^tU BarrW«, et*, 1© Kgg

\ir G. Me WILLIAM», barrister, solicitor, 
v v • etc. Notajw Public. Office over Mot 

Batik, corner King and Bay its., Toronto.

idoubtcd ; 
urlUes » t rrrîsiMÉïF-'

lroa.Vi»cWMi?tLT^r

Ontario
throt^h

staff of 
a grad u-

liflfe Col- 
Iharlotte- 
e incum- 
‘ch. Mr. 
r tiishop-

IHtHTJLL CA HUS.Fltorr.RTIKS FOR SALK.

O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To-
ronto-8t._______________________________________
1jH>K SALE—Vacant lot, west corner of 
X1 Davenport-rood and Blehop-streot, having 
a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport-road; first-

'Y^^SSyTHXiOSentStrWa^affli^
•9 » second house north of CoUegêvCréèt. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
rpEETH EXTRACTED.and filled1 (new »)« 
1 tem) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth With or without a 
plate; satisfaction «ryaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 364 Yonge-stroet, near Alice. 
James C. Batto. Denliti Surgoon. UR-

investment, mpst bo done lmmedlalely, fpr. 
tWo of throe years. For particulars cull at* 
Teinperauce-sireet. Macdonald fit Co, Estate 
Agenlg- • ____________________
rilHOHNK th GO.. 8 QpnrteUest—OfftT Qg 
X easy terms, low petrol beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed roeiddee, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen^Anao style, on one of 
tho bint alrriita In city.

In their Mantle Department,
In their Millinery Department.

corner
"It XOMJBY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
IT I mente, life policies and other seonrltlae.

Agent audPoiicy

Leonard W, Butler. Financial Agent. 30
rontoatreet._______________

IVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, on first 
_ mortgage, productive city property. So
SMKSft ol&W&gt?n-sBt^

«Mfe Toronto;__ ._________
1XRIVATE FUNDS to loan oy real estate 
X A. G. Strathr, real estât# and Inveàt- 

)roker, 15 Victoria-stroeU 
p*A Al4p d-:Mouôy to Joau, lurge or small 
D amounts; no commineion. Mortagca pur- 

R. H. Temple. 23 Torom• street. * -

of
the 39Ü8I Roi^amraht ^v'0

X the host 25 cent dinner in theokr. neh 
tuT>lo, well attended. Hteaks und oysters a, 
si>cclalty. Meal# all hours; A trial solicited;' 
153 Yonge-etreet. i .4 •

DymondÏV^lctorlkPPi17 ^cAndrew*
iudlence 
English 
met in

Come and See Them at ATMNEOFthosebeautifully finished solid brick 
VP houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, and mod
ern improvements, on east aide Boraen-st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnich, 2nd house 
south of Bioor-street on west sldeof St. GeOrge-
streot.________Jl '■ ; ^‘wp

PLENDII) building lots—East aide Borden- 
IO street, between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. Dinnick, St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-atreet.
T> RIÜK-VENEERED house on Denison 
■ 1 -avonne, near Denlson-square, for sale 

p. C. R« S. DWNIOK, St. George-street, 
side house, 2nd south of Bloointreet.

Ü. TIWTTBK,

DENTAL SURGEON, 

has removed^ to Ills new office and residence, 

m 14 CARLTON-STREET.

R.W. A. MUERAI Ê GOm STRICKLAND & SONS fi UELPH—Wellington Ketet/ Firetilneel# 
VT every roepeet. Good sample room» ter 

rum man. David Maii-mn, Proprietor. 
| BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE. Give it 
I n trial. J. Gray, Prop.

AUD N. Noland, Proprietor.

nrstwRsn es t sms.

only. Fr»p. BÇLft proprietor. __________ ' '
A- SÔAY AW) èÔNSÜL nNG CHEMIST— 

Ai Thomab Heys. n« UlngwtcdCtwbstf

iat little 
Er. Peter
mat oon- 
>f King-

oiniii3n, 19, «1, 93, «5 & 37 Klng-st,
__________ . TORONTO. 41

Knox
paid 15 SHILLS ROE LONDON E, ENG.is in

613

FOLDING |;-1 m si; 024D.C., will 
morning. 
Dawson.

an excursion on tlie four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Cavlton-etreetJMethodtot Church.

Telephone No. 3808. Night ditto 
J W. rcf.UOT, DenUet, I.VamÙ

X>AI,MKU HOUSE—Cor. King and YorkteAVif,a pm do,i

TJjCiIAKUBON HOUSE-Oerne» King ,ao3

witter; gas in eyéry room; all modern Ini pro vo- 
men Is. For comfort ns'a family hotel cannot 

Forty btidrovniH; baths and barber 
shop In connect lun. Tulcphono 815. 8. UlCH-
AsmjQHi Prop, •
I> Kill * IIOTKL, Tho Hayroarket. Impor- 

1er of fine liquors. Irish mid Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
Firm-class accommodation, Tolvpbono 95,

CitU and Mintary Uniforms Instructions Tor 
scir-measurementon application. d

ment b

Camp Mi aid Cols. attended to.
lor Louis- 
• on Fri-

45 King west.
Now modo, qelhiloltl, gold and rubl 

bhttê. separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of molfoniiatiou of the 
mouth.

cArusod.

SPRING FLOWERS, lliUMiieg, Murphy A Ésteii,OF THOSE beautifully finiahftd brick 
V/ houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Brimswick-aveune, for sale. C. tU S. Din- 
nick. 242 St. George-street, west side. 2nd 
house south of Bloor-streeU ________________

The l.t.Ù.'s Mew Csuaillatlsi.
Kansas City, June 16.—The International 

typographical Union completed its work this 
tyening and adjourned. The new coastitu- 
lion wbioh was adopted increases the per oapi-

N IS tax

^KAAAA‘“PIIIVaTK Fonds—To loan 

Aêcade, Toronto.

lying pro* 
ast week, 
figures in 
esterday, 
place to-

I
Cut Rosen In large quantities, Lily 

Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. 
ding and other Bouquets, Funeral denim 
Short notioe. PAPES Floral Depot, 78 Yo 
neay Kings TclcphunC 1481.______________ '

of the 
Wed-
s on

L be excelled.136
AAA It) LOAN on mortgage' 

$Syti,VvU large or «nail sums; iftfer-
C81 loWi terms easy; no valuation fee eliargod. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church 
strecl. I’oronto.

Camp Stools. Chairs, Tables,
&c., &C. 30 Adclaldc-strcet opst. (Next Post offiep.WPIEDUCATION A L.

tS^rXTol^^'i^ôN
¥l course, five lectures—June 18,20. 21. 22,23,

Association Hall, Y.M.Ç.A. Building, 
tirsc tickets and all information on nppli- 
ion nt Y.M.C.A, office Mpssrfo Nvrdheimer 
Profi Loi sotte. RosSin House, 

r I TORONTO BUaiNESS COLLEGE ofHre 
1 special rates on all subiects during the 

summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegruffiy, 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, ctd.. etc.’ COr.Yoffgh 
and Shnttir Htreots. J. CKOWfY. Manager.

ASST ' OK ICS A IP AVCOU • TA'NTS,
T McAHTittm'8iGFiGiTi-fo"co.7*s5«M 
»!. Aoeouiitante. Anetgnee» and fcinanctal 
Aueiite, 15 .Manniiw Area*». Toronto.

PUn'ATK DETECT I EEs.

rt »: reet, Toronto. Tnlephouo 1309, Estab- 
iishurt 186X_________ ___________________________

ten cents to forty cents a mouth, 
f the questioh of establishing a 
ibled printers resulted in the

x from 
aptation o 

home for dies 
Whole matter being left to the decision of the 
various local organizations. It was atoo de
cided that twenty-five per sent, of the per 
capita tax shall be reserved for a sick relief 
fund. A burial hind was also established 
providing that in case of the death ot a mem
ber of the union $75 shall be appropriated for 
his funeral expenses, ~________ _

f Owen tsnsd Improvement Bylaw* Carried.
i Owen SOUND, June 16.—The bylaw prvvid- 
Ing for the purchase of property to tlie extent 
of $8000 to enlarge Greenwood Cemetery 
carried at the polls to-day by a majority of 
176, and the bylaw for tlie expenditure of 
fc0,000 iii harlor improvements was also car
ried by a majority of 368.

J1 note Ala CAROS.^iLÎ5T—éueeîsi-
Y Y • sur te Dr. John Hull, sr., homeopath- 

lot; 38 Rlelimond-etrcet ea*i. Toronto. Hours: 
9 lo HJa.m.. 2 to 4 p.nw, uisoo» Tuosduy and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to V. Telephone 456.

!TheLargest assortment In the city at _________ J’lCItSOV t ta._________ . _
fÿÜI’ÏES^desïrous of studying nffimal palnD 
X i»g a«Mi oui dey sketching, for tonun ap
ply at my studio. ïfo 54 Arcade, Yonge-street, 
or Box 28, World < >filce. W. A. SHERwoob. > 
T^OTÏCB-Hhving sold my inûreet in the 
i3l U S. Novelty Co., I will not become re
sponsible for any debts contracted for sama.
H. Williams. ___________

a NNIE—Bo sure got my tobacco from
Calladink’s, 44 Queen west.____________

1XKKSONAL—Do you want bargains in run- 
JL nltnre# 13oee your furniture need reno
vating or repairing/ Gall or send postal card 
to Willis ftliiciiAKDaox. ItMQueen west, ed

the Bafisio. o. ■a. .. ,: ; ea— irr>* sale.
'PiorSALBrBlu.dfod thoarohf'firTctrcor- 
JC ner St. George aud Bloor. Apply 43 
LimUier-ave.

ot. jamim item.
B Yorlc-iU, IO|ip. Union Station).
Ha vine purehaeed tho above Hotel, w# will "* 

suive iu make it "' ;
A FIRST-CLASS ColiMERClAL Il()U«g.

Thoroughly renov ihid, ciciu-. to Unl wi SfotiM 
and at popular pneen, utiors every facility.

35 KING-STREET WEST.
Send for complete illustrated catalogue.

n, N.T., are 
L Is at the 

Hallway, le 
kt the Koe-

402
EXIL RYKRSON has gone lo Europe, and 
JIX will rot urn about middle of Jn !y. ~ od 
I |lh J. E. Ei Jii^rfr28 Wllinn nvenuoT 
I / Telopiione 1575. Office houi A 8 lo lu a.m.,

to 3 p.m., and 6 to g u.m________________ ;
^TAMMKIIING nnd iinpedhnonta of speoefir 
^ removed. Cure guarantixid, W. Champ 

g specialist, 2ti Clareace-iMit

progressive nnd Painless Dentistry*

For the best known methods of saviag- 
natural teeth, and replacing those already loei1 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect 
ness in appearance and ut ility, and at the least 
possible cdfct, consult M. FRED. SMITH;; 
Dentist, comer King and BjOT, over Molstm’s 
Bnnk, I’uronta Telephone 72L

Snccialist iu Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work. ________________ •

XT EARLY NEW AND ELEGANT VIC- 
TQRIA-host c(ty build • only one sua- 

aoix ’ Apply Thb Box 30.Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF TO LET.

■(•VKSIKABi.h: OFFICE to rent—iinmediutu-
m^orCnirndZ"118 rW1U“-

rpo Vfij<T-.A-hJke elfop, Nâ 78- Davenport- 
X road, city, fitted with flist-elass oven - 

residence overApply MoAnvrkw, Dy- 
MOND ft CAJito,1* üwaètoriH-st reel.
■ JOUSES TO - LET—No. 26 Surre 
XX solid brick, 16 rooms, aff mod 
tirovemenis. Apply Fbbd. H.
Ungtun-du (Mat

in’s Hotel, 
to Walker 1Fïïffi~82 

104 Duko- 
Ô6135Ü2

A. LESLIE, (Late Bay Homo Hotel).
XL CHARLTON, OAto '» Mike McCuunolIak
________________ I’HQlhtnvi OKs. ________

lIKAHEUia.Y tl UTKL,

suuninuiiuKEY
'I’nroiilo./lker Bouse. 

i House.
. the Boefitn
. Ills a great strength giver, as It contains *H
he Queen’s the nutritious and life-giving properties of 

i meat in a concentrated form, 
ihe Queen’s I Recommended by the leading physicians.

THo°™ • SOLE CONSIGNEE*
hi Queen’s

street.
Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA.

was We pay highest cash SCRAP, _______________ -----------------------------------------------
ritite Londim tiharaete. ami Accident tie, 
1 Il.lMilled), #f l-oml.M, t.ngland.

T
Which has Just undergone a thorough 

. ^ ,̂ . . hauling, will be

A. T. McCORD. D, EDS ALL TUOllAS i VI,OR.
llwiilhov dcnre|arr. Alauaset. «‘«erirofififie.

.UA St HI AO K LICENSES.
’rrnrm'i€\Tis;îsônT2ri£ST36ï'iSa:
jn. 5 Toronto. Altar offio. iaoure. private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-street __________________

prices (or

Rubber, Copper. Braes, Lead, Zinc. Iron 
Waste Paper, Haffe. Horse Hair, etc,
’ferofito Mill Stuck & Metal Co.
Tidashono HSU lkur.BtarKsDhtna.u

A RC U tTKCTS,

V-y street east ; plans and specifications care-
Ullv nr en», rod.

y Pii 

Gooui. 26 Weh
im*L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. tilSthe Bossing

« FRONT* ST. Wh TORONTU
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PEREMPTORY
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rrnER CO.SALE ! K
ASAhAf HIf,r«, JH., A €<).

« 4 ii^E*^***^

t
t

* Wd«T.

ninth year.>-W A *>

14&>

JOffil BÜLEï’S ALL EIGHT.1 /

ikies BEtis. ■ m■
9Uk CONTRACT I/Ollis, At.mtT TUB 

hCK 11 As ' ’ .11.1 Uh MXfrt - -

4 *iTrtT "»••• T.u. ,kr
®l*‘r *l.r ■ W „> r r ,» orli.

'"IW • - T;..' ««tiiblMe iiihI Mr. t*. 
■‘“r ' Unir Sla.krt,

Th. LHy Qpnuvil in«t .harpon tiro.. l,*-l 
n>.h(, th. Mayo, inking .hr ,.|„,ir :i 
I n only Atw.it,.r, wrrr1 AM. M-nri»*, 

and Fr»„kl»liil1 l|„. lutter bring ,„

ALI. DMije pro, «minimi the following qM- 
. tioîi» to Chairman Bo,i«t>-.uV
tvoï kê Cnonuiit, ,-t* ;
t roder for lie coal contract «oit ni by Unilry 
& Co. (th- Ontario Coal Cou,I»,IV) was in
formal? (2) 1. jt correct, nr ciiarged, that the 
fir»,..-raw,! from She tender the clause with- 
1, h„6 K! tier cent, as a guarantee for the .lue 
1,..'diment of the contract! (g) I, it true that 
the check tent in by Meaaia. Biulny * Go. 
with the tender was not marked! “I an. 
anxiouy to get an answer from Aid. Bouatrad.

u the time fur inquiries, and I am 
*° whal 1 l,HVe I'^rd i* correct
AMlnSü1,^,alî: "AH I have got to aay to 
Aid Dodd. IS that we hold a *1400 marke-l 

Bailor * Os. and that we 
Withhold 10 per cent, of the contract one*."

Aid. Dodds: “Tnat is quibbling.'- What I 
want le an answer, yee or no, to my question, 
whether, at the time the Waterworks G.. . 
nntt e gave the contract to Bailey ft Co., the 
chairman held in Ins hand an unmarked check 
from that firm, and whether or not it is a 
fact that Bailey A Cm erased the 10 cent. 
Wl’nhold clause from the s)iacifications and 
virctc on the margin onpnwile the emeu re that 
tiooT“,OU j not .l* tioaud l>y any such etipula-

Ald. Boustead: «1 will not diecuse the 
matter at this (mint. When our report comes 
nil 111 committee of the whole I will talk about 
k, and not until then.”

Aid. Dôdds: “I want an answer to my 
question. " ’

Aid McMillan: "I do not think that yon 
should iask Aid Bouatead, to .peak now. ! 
know how tins little plan ha» been concocted 
*ith a certain object. You all 
those article» in an 
to be an

i j
> n n« . ^

lK>i»m-t • »#-#*• *%

7 ->.

t*

8J3BB;-OOÔ|OOg^fOg-T:

New Choice Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Oi1iv •/. I >uU

•f the XVtt« er* 
(1) It it tine that the

OOLH33STS.lVT~F!~R.(nTT A ~NTT TAILORS’
MUST BE SOLD DURING T^E NEXT 30 DAYS WITHOUT RESERVE, 
d avail himsetf of this grand opportunity. By Order Trusteés.

anxioue

Every merchant in the Dominion
s

s
BiruiEums "

LPASSBOOK* Tit Arno.. MLOWB ZB TO TUB AIB. What We Have Long Needed.PABIKKORH THAPFIC. __

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
AUCTIOW SALES. TENDERS.

$1.25. cmnd $125, rTHE MART. Ontario 4Quebec Mwaj.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Wareheuae at

1&-A terrific ex. 
*kwfcm succeeded by several secondary ones, 
U1L*) this morning, startled the whole city. 
Closely followieg was a fire alarm from the 
beet* at the bomneee portion of the city, 
thoee ka the neighborhood saw the large two- 
etorf brick vreraboam of Bailey Broc. * Co. 
Htitbe reer of tileir buildiug on Main-etreet. with 
eevifel mrouading frame buildings, rise in the 
air and fall with a crash in a heap. A team 
of horse# which stood at the door of the ware
house was almost covered with the debris and 
Okas. Murphy, a farmer, wee Mown out .of hie. 
"*g°n *n P***inF’

The extent of the disaster was not realised 
entai Abner Grayson, * colored employe 
climbed out of the flaming mass, burned and' 
Wuiaed,fn»m head to fooL Then the mangled 
BSff of Win. Miner, a drayman who was 
fatally hurt, was recovered. Several others 
of the employee escaped with eliarfit injuries. 
Mort Bailey,- eon of T. P. Bailey, was in - the 
building and hie body is buried under the 
ruina John Lshmaoe, teamster, received 
severe but not fatal injuries. Jesse Carden, 
colored, employed by Bailey jBroa., was taken 
from the wreck badly burned. It is reported 
Wo todre employes are buried in the wreck. 
Wjtyeon inhaled the flame» and hie injuries

Tbe‘bouse is the largest wholesale drug 
•rm in Southeastern Ohio sud 
Was filled with gasoline,1» pai 
Which ignited from some caute i

tea
ville, a

Aumui, O., J
Are yen gelng to bn y any new 

harness? If so. 1 adrlse you to 
ca'I and ser the Canadian Har
ness Company’s stock »t 170 Kliig- 
street east. They nre all Hand 
Stitched, made from t 
stock and got up In t 
style. I know yon cun save from 
$$ to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

Established 1834. - Are now the order of theduy.

BY OLIVER, BOATE & CO.
-yfEXCURSION

Niagara falls and Return.
Commencing June 25th
A Pullman Car will leave TORONTO dally 

àt 8.30 p.m. for

Wo would Invito *ny reouirfmr such ah article 
lo call at our woreliouhe and-eeeebest of 

latest
v:

CATALOGUE SALE OF
Handsome Residence, 

Grounds, Furniture, 
Horse, Carriages, Etc.

We have been favored with Instructions from 
MR. 8. H. JaNKS to sell by anotiou on the pre- 
nfiaea, No. 875 Jarvis-streeU on ,

The Arctic Refrigerator
either in the form of the largest cooling roor 

or ef thee,liai lest

Sealed tenders will be received by the under
signed engineer up to noon of Saturday, 23rd 
June, for labor ana materials required In con
struction of above-named company’s branch 

Dos to Pnrliumcut-

can see that in
j interview AS? PUr"0rti"e 

Aid. Dodd$*. “I muet have an answer to 
*»v qn«ttt<m.”

Aid. Gillmpie: “I want to know if AM. 
Bouatead knew at the time that the tender 
wax informal!'*

Aid Boustead: “I decline to answer, yee
or no."

The Council went into committee of the 
whole on the Executive Committee's re,,
10.30. Everything ran nmootlily until page 
14, containing Re,x>rt No. 13 of the Water
works Committee, came up. AJd. Bouatead 
sprang to bis. fret and commenced hie explan
ation of the Ontario Goal Company's tender 
Hr first refereed to the matter of the Raters 
tender and iti informality. Ha then told how 
the coal combine bad dubbed together to ret 
llie-eoi,tract, and had every prinmee of 
cess,' when loi P. Burns slipped in between and 
carried off tlieprixe. This was anew element in I 
the fight, and the combine were surprised. 
Mr. Burl», offered to tell out, first for *2000. 
tlrnn f* mo, and lastly for *1000. Suiwrin- 
teno^of Hamilton had converaatione with Mr. I 
Jolm Keith, one of the member! of the com
bine, in Whiafi the letter told Inm the We tee. 
works Committee could get the coal cheaper 
U,an the Bunn tender. The last tenders ,m 
let «1 for and Bailev A Co.’» Under was found 
hr be the lowest There were no erasure», and 
le (the chairman) was not aware that 
the check was not marked until the 
«-«tday, when lie heard the Ulk about it on 
Hie attest, and on finding that such was the 
•“«he et once communicated with Bailey ft 
Co. add had the matter rectified. The reiuon 
Why the check lent m with the tender was not 
ftiatk.nl was because the emhhiiie gang were 
bulldozing Mr. Bailey in bis office, and he in 
Ins excitement forgot to get it marked. Aid. 
Boustead read several written eutements of 
conversations Mr. Hamilton had with Mr. 
Keith bearing out his sutements.

Aid. Mauglian: “Du I understand that the 
•hairmaa and Superintendent Hamilton are 
(o letniss in their duties as not to know when 
*n unmarked check is handed in with a 
kinder! I would not be a member of that 
•ommitlee for anything. It is a disgrace. If 
•he committee knew that the Bailey check 
was unmarked the mendiera are no better than 
tl’« contractors themeelvee. The excuse of 
Aid. Boustead ie very ingeoionx, bat U will 
not waeh."

Aid. Hallam: “If. nobody ie hurt by the 
Ontario Coal Company getting the contract 
and tlie city's interest is protected. I cannot 
see what harm will be done by the report 
being adopted."

Aid. Maughan: “That ia all nooienea. The 
thing is informal."

Aid. Dodds: “I dissent entirely from Aid. 
Hallam. The city ought to lie willing to 
sacrifice a few paltry dollars rather than iU
own honor.”

Aid. McMillan was in favor of the report 
being adopted. There was really no informal
ity in the matter. The marked check was in 
possession of the oity and every requirement 
had been fulfilled.

Aid. Dodds moved for the ruling of the 
ihalr, whether the Council could really pass 
die report in the face of the informality. The 
shairman of the committee of the whole,- Aid 
Harvie. ruled that a majority of the Council 
souhl carry the report. Aid. Dixlde appealed 
sgainst the decision of the chair, but was 

• overruled, and the report was adopted in 
enttee.

Ill council with the -Mayor in charge, when 
the Waterworks report came up. Aid Dodds, 
Ivcmled by Aid. Shaw, moved that new cord 
te»d*s be called for, and time the Waterworks 
Committee be instructed to advertise again.

Aid.-Carlyle (St. And.) said that there was 
Ho doubt that tne Bailey tender it- informal, 
and if an informal *nd#«r was to ta- accepted, 
WI,V not accept ex-AM. Ungers’ tchd-rf How- 
0- nr. now that the thing had got this far, 
al.lhooel, it was not n square deal, he 
would vote for the adoption of the report, 
na it would save tire oitiseus several 
thousands of dollars. Aid. Manghsn returned 
to file charge again, and wrung from Aid.

. tldiislead that the tender had been altered
ifler having passed the Waterworks Commit
tee. Aid. McMillan, Baxter and half a dosen 
libers spoke on the subject. The amendment 
»a« lost by 10 yeas to 18 nays. ,

Annin Aid. tlodds demanded the leling of 
die chair ah to the tormullty of the act of the 
Waterworks Committee in recommending the 
Bailey contract. The Mayor rided that it was 
til In perfect order, and the much vexed 
tract passed iuto law.

The Council tackled several othir imnortant 
■llijecU which are referred to elsewhere, and 
Hid not get through until 12,45 this mottling.

Kingston Wharf.Opening of the QUEEN VICTORIA PARK 
on THURSDAY, June Slat. , .

The favorite Steamer 135line, via Valley of River 
street, Toronto, J. HICKSON, General Manager.

EMPRESS OF IND? A
Will leave Geddos’ Wharf at 7.15 a.m„ arrive 
Niagara Falls 11 o'clock. Returning leave Ni
agara Falls (OnU at 6.84 p.m., giving excur
sionists over 7 hours to seo tl* Grand Military 
Review and Slum Fight and other attractions.

Tickets, round trip, *1.25. Can be had from 
W. A. Geddes, 38 Yonge-slreut and on wharf; 
P. J. Mater, Q.Y.R. -tWkct office, corner King 
and Youge and 20 York street; M. D. Murdoch 
ft Cot, 6 Yongewtreet; Frank Adams, Ade- 
lalde-street east, and ut Walker and Roesln 
House and Queen's Hotel ticket offloe._________

FAMILY REFRIGERAT,OR
They are all built, on our patent principe, 
acknowledged to be the best In the world. No 
metal lining about them except in the ire 

Ours nre lined with spruce -wood 
In the case of nine lined boxes; liable 

to the corrosive action of the content» bn the 
lining.

Get the Arctic—the beet made.

TThe lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

Plane may now be seen end specification# 
forma of tender and other Information obtained 
at the office of the C.P.R. Co™ 110 King-street 
west, Toronto.

W. T. JENNINGS.
Engineer.

' THE TORONTO

Canadian Pacific M’y General Trouts Company chamber.
and not as *>rt atToronto. OalCommencing Jane Xd, 1888,TUESDAY, JUNE 19TH, w. c. Vanhorn®,

Vice-President.
CAPITAL, »l,SiS.0M

niRKCTORELWILL BELLTENDERS Ur DEBENTURES Hon. Kd>taro IlTsAKB. Q.C„ M.V.; President,
K# A. Micnxm'm, lCsq.. LL».. Vice-President, 

lion. Alox. Morris, AV. H; Heiitty,Rsq., Vice- 
Pros.- Hie. of To 

Wm. Qooderhnm, Keq., Wui. Klilott, ttsq.,
Uea A. Cox, A. B. Lee, Usq^ Merab-

Vloe-Pres. Bk. Com. ant,
Robert Jeffrey, Ksq JamesMaolenna», Eeq.

Vice-President Land Q.C.
Security Co., Æmlllus

T. 8. titnyner, Ksq., QjO.,
Preeid t Bristol ami J. tX .Scott.
West of ICtig. Co., Master of Tl 

13. Homer Dixon. Esq.. J. J.Fojr, Ksq., Q.C- 
Consul-GciicriU for J. K. Kerr/Rsq., Q.^
the Netherlands Wm. Mulook, E»q..

H. à.* hewiand. Beqk 
Presid'L lmoerledSc. 

Inis company is authorized under its Charter 
to act ns Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions and duties nre assumed by 
the compiftey either tinder Deeds of Truat mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or tinder Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courte. Tbo Company will 
also act as< Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
elc„ etc., ntid will'perform all Uio duties re- 
oHired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of lpteruet or income, and 
the transnqtlou of every kind »f hnanclal oust- 
uesa. as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very, lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

the whole of hid very valuable Household Fur 
niture, etc., comprising :
Dfccker Bros., N.Y:). Drawing-room S 
Silk, Broeantelle, Hair-stuffed and spring hacks 

fronts. Fancy Oindre and Ottoman, Marble- 
top Centre Tables. Carved Mahogany, Music 
Cabinette, a very flno Walnut Extension Din
ing Table, seven extra loaves. Sideboard, 
Leather-covered Dining Chairs, Walnut Bed
steads, Dressing Cabinottes and Waahstands. 
Hair and Spring Mattresses,

Return Tickets (Saturday to 

Monday) at l#c. more 

than Single Fare.

114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,Piano te?”in,vsu7, "NliBABi RIVER UNE.” ronto.

TOWN OF BRAMPTON. T<and

WITHROW & HILLOCK,“C HI COR A” Irvine Shq.
Ken- 4c. 
Title»

Tenders will be received np to MONDAY, 
25tli Inst., at 6 p.in„ for *9000 of Waterworks 
Extension Debentures of tlie- Town of Bramp
ton, and $6000 of School Debentures.

Tlie W niorworks Debentures extend 
period of thirty years, and are payable in equal 
annual instalmonts of interest and principal 
during the whole period.

The School Debentures extend over a period 
of ton years, and are.,.payable in equal annual 
instalments of interest and principal during the 
whole period.

Interest at the rate of five per cent, per an
num on each set of Debentures.

Separate tenders may be offered for each set 
of Debentures or one tender for the whole 
amount ($15.000). The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. £

T „.U A- *• CAMPBELL, Mayor.
June 14th, 18*8.

the warehouse 
nts, oils, etc., 
Unknown. • Mannlactnrers. 351Chamberwnre, 

i seels and Axminster Carpets, 
Stair Rods, etc.; very handsome 

Dessert Servicos, Cut hnd Kn- WINNIPEG & RETURN
ONLY 846.00.

over a
Sil SaMayAftamonEicumonDiniier * _________ ■ ■)
grated Glassware, Colored Finger and Hand 
Glosses.* very handsome Brass Candelabra 
Onsetierr. two Duchess Ranges. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs, Tubs, Wringer, Clothes-horse, etc., 
etc. Also nr very fine Day Horse, Buggy. Har
ness, Bloigh, Robes, Bells and a quantity of 
stable utensils, together with & number of 
article* too numerous to mention, and at the 
hour of 1130 p.m. will be offered the

Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, writes: *T was 
IroMed with Inflammation of the eyes, so that daring 
aearty rlie whole of the summer of 1882 J-could not 
fork; I took several bottles of Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery, and it gives me great pleasure to Æo11- uu“

, •utarl. Valvermallat Cavenllow.
Bloomvield, Juue 16.—As the Ontario 

Onwerealiet oonvention this morning these 
efficera were unanimously elected : President, 
ltnbert Wood of Nixon; Vice-President, lease 
Whittle of Olinda; Secretary, J. T. Middleton 
ef Hamilton; Treasurer, Thomas Theul of 
Fulton; Trustees, J. Anderson of Port Dover,

Braueroi Oimda, Mr. Eeodtt of. Bloom-

The Confession of Faith was then taken 
ftrom the table. After a friendly but animated 
eisoosaion this résolution was .unanimously 
adopted:

Resolved, That the Ontario Universalirt 
Convention ie willing to abide by the decision 
ef the General Convention.

Thrae resolutions, offered by Rev. W. S. 
ffioodell, were alio unauimoualy adopted :
L Heeelved, That we approve our iweition as 
expressed last year upon tlie great reforms 
Bow béfore our iieople, that the very genius of 
WMigioii we profess demands righteousness 
bnd truth in public affairs, equal rights Vo all 
beeitiaeall ire brethren, the prohibition and 

Mre suppression of all qvil practices, the 
velopuient and expansion of human poesi- 

ibtiss until the ideal of excellence as taught 
Jesus the Christ is reached.

.
i

NIAGARA OR LEWISTON 
ANI» BACK 75c.

Good via either lake or rail 
route.

For full particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Company.“GRIMSBY PARK."HNBSOUE RESIDENCE oSpleâ^ld New Steamer Tlie Railway ■ ?GRAND TRUIE RilLWAT. The

dxio: :o:
si yGREYHOUND,” OF CANADA.contain log 16 rooms, all handsomely painted 

Rnd decorated throughout ; closets in nil the 
bedrooms, and heated with hot water. The lot 
has a frontage of 41 feet on Jarvis-street by a 
'depth of 306 foet. giving a very fine luwn and 
spacious^gi ounds.

The above is one of the finest residential pro
perties in vite city, and well worthy the atten
tion of parties wishing a beautiful and com- 
fortablenome.

Catalogues of Furniture will be ready In a 
few days, which may be had from the auc
tioneer.

Terlne tor the Furniture, cash. Terms for 
House made known on day of sale.

% On and after the 80th inst., will ran daily be
tween Grimsby Park: and Toronto, leaving 
Church-street Wharf at 8.45 a.m. sharp, Geddes 
Wharf, foot of Yonge-stroet, at 9 a.m. Return
ing. Will leave thq Park at 6.30 p.m.

For rates and ftn|*nnatlon apply to
M. D. MURDOCH 6t CO., 

Agents, 69 Yonge-st., Toronto.
P.8.-—Special arrangements made for Sunday 

School Excursions. 351

The Direct Roule between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, alto for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and 8t. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this une.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
yun on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax end St, John.

&Are Invited lor the supply et about

1650 Tone Anthracite Coal at 
Broekvllle or Belleville, and 

about 8800 Tons at In
ternational or Sus

pension Bridge.

*r

READY TO-DAY.
■ --> ■ -

Canadian Copyright Edition New Novel

By 8, Baring Gould. author^of^John Herrin g

Price 40 cents. For sole at the bookstores.

V1HHM «rtf, rnbll.hev, T.r..t.

“ SATURDAY AFTERNOON’' Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Paieengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rimouslu 
tlie same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities otiered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces mid Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of gram and produce intend
ed for the European market.

For particulars and tender forms apply 
John Taylor, General Storekeeper; Montreal 

Tenders marked “Tender for Coal” will be 
received by the undersigned.

toSALE AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.
---------- 361 '

OLIVER, €04TE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

:okz:
OAKVILLE and Return........................
BURLINGTON BEACH and Return. 
HAMILTON ...

PEft STEAMER

XOST-
25c

tE On or before the 27th of June, 1888 ... 40c 
...,30c ARMAND HAIR STORE !

407 Yonge-street. 407.
Close to Y.BLC.A. Building.
Finest and most natural looking Hair Goods 

of every stylo and description. Ladies’ hair 
cutting, singeing, sbamp. The only first-class 
Ladies Hairdressing Parlor In Toronto,

T K 4 Nit LE -ARMAND,
Ladles' Hairdresser and Perfumer of Paris 

(France), late of Green's.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.The Union Bank M »A monster sign has just been painted on the 

Army and Navy store, corner Yonge and Tem
perance streets, by the Toronto Sign Company. 
Fhle is the largest sign in Canada, and ndver- 
tinea the cheapest clothing store In the country. 
K the Army and Nary do nil the big sign says 
they do, it’s the right place to buy boys’ suite 
1er IWo dollars and no shoddy, no matter bow 
low tire prioe. 135 King-street East and 138 
XOft*

Montreal, June 14, 1888.
Boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 

3 p.m„ calling at Queen’s Wharf.Dissolution of Partnership,
OF CANADA. Tickets may bo obtained, and all information 

about the route, freight and passenger ru 
application to ROBERT B. MOO DIE. Western 
Freight and PiuiH«ngor Agent, U3 ltossln House 
Block. York-struut, Toronto. TO LET.Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the. undersigned, 
Henry Graham and Alexander Maclean, as 
financial, loaif and estate agent», at No. 9 Ykv 
toria-streeCToronto, under the firm name of 
Gmham Sc Maclean, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to Alexander Mac- 
lean, mid all claims are to be presented to him 

Alee of the late flrmNNo. 9 Victoria-st. 
In witness whereof wo have hereunto set our 

hands, at Toronto, this 15th day of June, 1888. 
(Signed), HENRY GRAHAM,
(Siguod), ALEX. MACLEAN,

witness: Jamb» Ha verson.

tes on
STEAMER ROTHESAY. i

Paid-up Capital, - - $1,800,000.ed

DAWES & -00.,--------  Mmx W» »Ofcuu
Philadelphia, June 16.—Capt Howard of 

the schooner Edward N. Young, at this port 
from Providence, reports that while near the 
eapee of the Delaware, on May 28, he sighted 
•od fotlowtfi a large two-masted schooner for 
several hours and then observed that she was 
Mown to pieces, apparently by exDlqsivee on 
hmêd of her. Capt. Howard could net get up 
with the vessel in time to see whether any of 
■WèreW escaped.

10 a.m. and 2.10 p.m. Returning from Park at 
12 noon and 0.30 p.m. Round trip ticket^, 26 
oe2tY..^J?1,^rou' 10 eentiudiotel now open.

J. W. StockwoH, Lessee, 89 Klng-st. west. 
Steamer Excursion Agent, P. McIntyre, of

fice. 65 Yonge-st.

DIRECTORSt Ok rOTTlMGKU,
Chief Superintendent A Large Room on first floor of 

World Building, facing Belinda-
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes Apply at 
this office.

resident.ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., P
B. J. PRICE, Eeq., Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGRKKVY. D. C. THOM-

Se-8W?A.T gÏl^gcmTg a J- UALK-
Bin A. A. UAL I, UiUALUt

K. WEBB, Cashier.
A Branch of thia Bank will be opened in 

Toronto on or about the 15th of June in the 
premises lately occupied by the Federal Bank, 
on Welllnglon-etrooi. t

A general Banking Business will be done, 
collections made in all parts of llio Dominion 
and United Stales, drafts on Now York aod 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold. Interest 
allowed on deposits.

Railway Offices.
Moncton, N.B., 28th May, 1888. Brewers and Maltsters, ..

I,»4him;............................. ....... . p. <|
Offices—621 St. Jamee-street, Montreal; 20 

Buckinsham-street, Hailing: 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa q

<atthoo

NATIONALNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.| Xsl
Mew York lo Liver pin» I via Uncenslown.
This Company has never lost the life of a 

passenger through accident ut sea.
Proposed sailings from New York:

8.8. Queen, June 13th, 7.00*.m.
8.8. Spain, “ 20th, 1.30 p.m.
8.8, Italy, “ 27th, 7.30 a. in.

. . 8.8. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 a.m.
Rates of Passage: 1st Cabin. $40, $50 and $60. 

Return, ^0, $90 and $100. Second Cabin, $28; 
Return, $56. Steerage at very low rates. *

For cabin plans, tickets, etc., apply to 
FRANK ADAM» d CO., A4»tNTS,

24 Adeluldo-st. oast, Toronto

BUILDERS FOE.SCAFFOLD POLESMagnificent Sidewhee! Steamers
“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA,”A selguee's Notice to Creditors of Robert 

il 4-rcen, trading nailer I be name at 
S', tsreen 4 bons, of the City «f To* 
route. Insolvent

Requiring Boors, Sash, Blind 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Bot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock’at" '

••«old Point**
—Tkeee cigars are hand-made by the Caban 

method, the filler bring of choice Vueltir 
Abdjo and tho wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by onreelvoe. We do not seo how 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cent» 
Cbn equal those In value. It Is the best 6-cenl 
éigar ou the market 
Jarvis-etreet, Toronto.

' Jill R fi» Iren Works to fibnt Down.
Ptttsbukg, J une 16.—The Amalgamated As- 

flpeiation of Iron and Steel Workers conven
tion today resolved tlial in their opinion’ié 
Ras best to dose all the iron works for three 
months, in the interest of both capital and 
labor. The resolution will be submitted to 
tne Manufacturers’ Association.

•i*oo;Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, will leave
Kiïti àtwLr;in2crn«ï,don5 SS

New York Central and Michigan Central Rail- 
New* YorkU2><MLoi0n ^ Rochester,

Family Book Ticket* at very low 
• Vales..

Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 85 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Address MCLEAN Sc CO., 438 Church-etreet 
th of Maitland 31one door sou

The Insolvent has assigned ta me for the 
benefit of his creditors under 48 Viet., Chap. 26, 
Ontario, creditors must file their claims with 
me on or before the

J, 0. Buchanan,
MANAGER, TORONTO. TO GONGRETERS.135Spilling Broe.,^15

HALL & SOD, 249King-stW.61
"VTOTICE is herebygiven that à special gone-
^pSMS'8ï#0anSr&t°tïfeZ'y
of Toronto" will be hold at the house of David 
Carlyle. No. 68 Wi nchvstor-etreet, Toronto, at 
four o'clock in tho afternoon on the twenty- 
nimh day of June, A.D. 1888, to emnower the 
Directors to mortgiigo real property of the said 
Association to secure sums to be borrowed for 
tho purposes thereof.

25TH DAY OF JUNE, 1888,
Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 
UORTBE.

_________Foot of JarvU-st, Toronto. 136
GAMBIA! PACIFIC

STEAMSHIP LINE,
Agents for tlie Rathbun Company, Deseronta 
Telephone 1379.EXCURSIONafter which date I will proceed 

tho estate, having regard onlr Lc 
which I shall then hai

o:to distribute
., „ , . „ only to the claims of

which I shall then have nolle* 111111
Sherman E. Townsknd, of Townsend Sc 

Stephens, Irustee, 14 Mellnda-st.. Toronto, 
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of May, 1888.

/

^,v\Parties such as Churches, Sunday Schools, etc., 
rates to ma^e &rrau8eulenta for special

Niagara, Lewiston or Falls,

TELEPHONE NO. lOfifi.

FREO. ARMSTRONG,ONE OF TBE FAST
CVD; BUILT STEAMSHIPS

A. H CROSBY.
Dated at Toronto this 18ih day of June, AÏ). THE LATEST NOVELS,

“BEYONlTToMPARE,”
By Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,”
By Lieut Frank Barret t. Canadian Copyright I 66 YONQB-8TREKT.

Editions. Pricc^c.^^For sale by ail Family Book Tickets nowon gale.

_Jnst think of it—you can relieve the twinges of 
Sbeometism, or the most painful attack of neuralgia— 
vpo eân check a cough and heal bruised or broken 
Rein, with s bottle of Dr. Thomas KcivctrlcfOU, coeilhg 
only 25 cents.

BY 3PZ>
229 Queen-street West,1 Toronto.

First-clasa assortment of Gas Fixtures 361 t

188$, "CIBOLA” OB “CHICOBA" ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ GAMPANA

i

The Accident ImturaiuM Comixany of North 
America, tbs moot tiopular Canadian coinpauy, 
bos paid over 20,000 claims and issues polioiee 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars 'apply to Med land k Jones, General 
Agrntn, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.__________fv______________ 361

Should make early ^application to

A. F. WEBSTER’S,
H.uilH.n 8,lee

Hamilton, June 16.— Four members of the 
lemily of Wn1. Scott were taken very sirir on 
Bonday after naruking of some corned leaf I 
which Mr. Scott yuteliawd in the market on 
fiaturtlny. -

A lire occurred in the etables of Duffy’s 
■ Hotel, just bef.ire midnight yesterday. Wm. 1 
Bmitli was ,nearly euffocated before lie was! 
•rou-ed from a drunken sleep in the burning

■ftiltliliug.
Haclonen ^C]ire, charged wMi caretee* driv- 

Iftg III ruumiic I. er a boy i,am .1 John K.v- 
MTKrb oil 8«tii|il.1y, was rem«,.J-d until next 
lit).,day at the Police Court this morning.

Ol oaiom-ax.

BEDROOM SUITES, $13.
SIDEBOARD», $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8tt., $»

■ V,
STOMT3EL 

UNDERTAKER, h

HAS REMOVED TO

YONQE 349 &TKRET.
Telephone 931

m

%
^ Ns

. .1
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

sry Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling ut Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion'with lhe through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest und 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

WILSON LUTE. eveV» Reniflent» of Lome Park and Long 
ttrnnrk.

Residents of these wuinmer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
0»plains of the steamers for tliene \xmitN, 
Slid receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

THE T0H0ST0 JEWS C0„Large stock of furnit ure, flno and medium, 
at lowest possible net prices. All goods 
guaranteed. Opposite Elm-street.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. Direct passenger service between New York 
and London.

>FR. F. PIEPER,
50!» YONGE STREET.

Procured Canc.ttf^tk* United |
State» and all foreign oountrie», , 
Cantate, Trotte-Ka’Me, Copyright», f 
Aeeignmente, and all Dooutnodt» ro
tating to Patont*. prepared On tho 1 
ehorteet notion. '•! Information 
Px Gaining to Patenta choorfulg 
gluon on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attornogo, and Exporté In all 
Patent CoLtoe. Eotabliehod 1SS7. 

BcaaldG. Bide-1 k Co.,
J -

S.S. Egyptian Monarch, June 30. 
S-S. it ii tin I o. July 4.

New York to Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 
rale, apply to

WATCH REPAIRING QRATKFUL—OOMFORTINQ
Four finis assorted stock. 135 CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

Is latonded to leave Owen Sound every Tubs- 
day and Friday at 1030 p.m.Oon arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto.

E$5üfedR?^5r.tel«r„as,ïi^ ELîs?^sr'£rl,K^,ib---------------------------------------------- .

S-SM-aw STRAWBERRY SHOBT CAKE
ÎATTY. eywy tradenrv to Iwui. Htradrwb of lubtle mels- —mil
Man. Lake Traffic ftejaS? ï.ï; ffif

=—— Md r Nice and Tastyi
(«me ^

A» I Présidant of Art Aiwocbui,,,, „f - .....
France. Studio, 81 Kmg-etreet Itaat. per,nut - ____- ***** **** à «•-

utuia. i ffifftaseéiiallile tuvuiisia. Land oh, Bag,

EPPS’S COCOA.KrW Garden» and Itnlmy Bench. 
$|Reeiden<s of these suburban resort.» can have 
The VVorJd delivered to them regularly every 
■norning tor^ veins a timiith. Leave orders ut 
World Office, 4 King-street cast.

4» U Often I*, versa» «1» It Show Id be.
Having lately taken in to repair quite a few 

watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without succès», and for which work 
excessive charges arc said to have been made, 
it occurs to mo to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but rarely 

y numerous customers will 
the assertion that it does not 

cost them more than from $1 to $2 to get good 
time from their wmches the year round. 1 do 
notoharge my confrères w‘ 
the work done, the mistake is in n<
ING TOO MUCH, from not having th 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of 
difficulty, which may be u mere trifle, 
note the addrene.

y»1 The AVnfe ai lhe Tmrfewimf Or«w»*4. 
OflHAWA. •! une 18.—.T. h»i K<iN;in<l, mat** nf 

fdioouvr Twlewind. i’M« fourni drowi.v 1 
$li an.*»rmug He left thr hvImmmivi* last nigtii. 
$0'"»» * * I » town, am! <iu: -Huming lu*t uigl.t
Of ti»i « •• uitplf C - tau» #1 • r S . ffieiit ii.s
gWi*:. 111 aiui v?>*i rH. f«a
turn-hi» U«Yv wa- oi-rovctec! n i lake-:
U - ii»ot, »v* ti

■ tit” dtfnke li‘‘ f’d
' M

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,THE

Land, iining and Timber
„ Regulations,

S8 YONGK-STREET, 361
whichThe Hummer llolhlay*.

Readers of'The World going out of town for 
tfco summer can have the paner mallad to them 
Without extra' charge. Twenty-five cents u 
montii.

exceed this. M 
bear mo out in

VOf the Province of Ontari 
Notes, is in press and will

o. with Explnnatory 
shortly be issued. 

This work will be invnluHble to lumbermen. 
Iocmtorn und miners, a* It contains all acts of 
Legislature regarding timber, minerals and 
lauds in the Province.

Vice-President. 
HENRY MCA'

•charging for 
eedlesslv do- 

rionco 
the 

Please
THE ARCADE •»»4T *o t«!t «n»w*Wi*r in

• :u?e< gAi-f.oc
i*, - . * • .18F*

1 'V.tri-se* 1 |T.if i* i -V
The World on (hr- Iwlnml.

Wo nre now delivering Tho World on tho 
Island. Leave orders at Tho World office. 4 
King-street east.

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale at World office.

ed 6 mo *........... . * -t *!;'•'

MINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class In every respect

:«u - • for lull i.d.I - tis
. Price - -

postpaid on receipt of above by 
& GRAHAM, Colborue-streei,Toronto

15c. CHAS. CARNEGIEMailed
lMitlK Y Comer Jarvis and Adelaide streets 

61 King-street west and 63 King-et east

-I Ha148 YONGE-STREET, 135s
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